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Navy CasualtiesMay Be
One Of Ten, SaysKnox
ForcesTo Be

AdequateFor
All Oceans

WASHINGTON, March 3
(AP) A grim warning to
expecta 10 per centcasualty

-- ..rate" in naw personnel was
lUAn... -- ... J 4.U- -.

nation today as Secretaryof
yjflthe --Navy Knox disclosed an

1- operative force "plan" calling
for a navy "big enough to
nominate all seas over the
world."

The solemn navy estimate that
it would lose,' and have to replace,
one man out of each ten killed
or .wounded came asKnox and
ranking naval officials unfolded
their program for building up
personnel strength to 2,230,000 by
July.JM4,.

Knox's puUjne of. the navy's
"operating force" plan and His
figures on potential costs of the
seawarfare were made public by
the house on naval
appropriations as It completed

,work' on a new $4,000,000,000 sup-
plemental naval spendingbill.

., The pared the
navy's estimate of $147,240,000 for
clothing an estimated personnel
strength of 3,260,000 down to an
even $100,000,000, advising congress
that:

"While no celling has been Im-

posed, fay, law upon naval enlisted
strength built up through the re-

serve, an expansion of such mag-
nitude xxx should be the subject
of careful scrutiny and recommen-
dations to the house by the naval
affairs committee."

Members of the
were shown fay the record to have

v pressed-- Knox quickly for an ex-

planation of the casualty estimate.
, VffThey drew from him testimony

Vthat on Feb. 8 the total casualties
in navy officers and men had been

' jnly 19,022."
s ' "Does that not Indicate an oyer--
' estimationI"1 asked Chairman

Sheppard f). The navy sec-
retary paraphrased the words of
John Paul Jones,one or America's
most famous sea fighters, in bti
reply.

"Well," said Knox, "It is hard
to answerthat questionbecausewe
haveJust begun to fight"
- Rear Admiral Randall Jacobs,
chief of the navy's bureau of per-
sonnel, explained that, to date,
"Jess than 10 per cent of the total
navy has been Involved in any
fight"

The new figures were brought
to light Sheppard,studying the es-

timate of the navy's financial
needs,discovered an Item to pro-
vide' clothes for 2,250,000 persons,
and demanded to know:

"What warrant Is there for that
number?"

"We are building," said Knox,
"not a two-ocea-n navy, but a navy
big enough to dominate all seas
over the world."

Jacobsprovided a breakdownon
the personnel to be stationed
ashore and at sea "total at sea.
including aircraft, in training for
sea, aviation and advance base
duty, 2,022,398; the total shore

that Is, operating
force, 477,602."

From Jacobs later, the commit--
Tee obtaineda report that the navy
had 3,205 ships In commission'on
Jan. 1, 1943, and that that number
would be Increasedby the end of
this .year to approximately 4,100.

AAA Signup
In Progress

Members of the AAA office and
other governmentalagenciestook
to the field Wednesdayto contact
Howard county farmers for the
sign up for Increased war crop
production for 1943.

O. P. Griffin was In Vincent andt "nock was In Gayhlll.
Contacting farmers In other areas
were D. T, Mann and U. D. Kn-drlc- k

who were In Lomax and M.
Weaver, who was in Coahoma.

For those farmers not contacted
today, the AAA office will be sign
up Spot on Thursday and Friday
of. this week and from Monday
through Friday of next week.

Tuesday afternoon representa-
tives from the governmentalagen-
cies met atthe Civil Serviceroom
In the post office building for final
instructions In 'seeking farmer co-

operation in nledgingIncreasedwar
crops to further the war program.

Loner Illness Fatal I

kfiPAi Tn RrifitYh T,onrim
LONDON. March 3 UP) Capt

Edward Fltzroy, 73, speaker o'
Se house df commons since 1921,

died todayafter a long Illness.
A conservative party member

from Northamptonshire. Fltzroy
L had been a memberof parliament
k bmco 1800, with the exception of a
L four-ye-ar breakfrom 1606 to 1910.
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MeatsAnd FatsTo
BeRationedApr. 1

WASHINGTON, March 3 UP Meats, cheese, butter, cookingfats
and oils will be rationedbeginningApril 1, it was reportedtoday,under
current plansof food and rationing agencies.

The source for this Information, who withheld use of their names,
said the red couponsof the No. 8 Ration Book would bo used and that
meat rations probablylwould run about 1 3--4 pounds per persona week.

Price Administrator Prentiss Brown told reporters that plans to
start rationing of meats,cheeseand other commodities would be dis
cussedat a pressconferencelater
in the day.

As disclosed soma weeks ago,
cheese, will be. rationed together
with meat because of Its usefulness
as'a meat substitute,while butter,
margarine, and cooking fats and
oil will be grouped for raUonlng
becauseof their interchangeable
ity.

Food Administrator Wlckard,
however, has not yet transmitted
to OPA the authorization neces-
sary before cheese, butter and fata
and oil can take their place in the
fpc-- rationing program.

It was stated that the govern-
ment did not contemplateany pe-
riod of "sales freeze" preliminary
to rationing the new foodstuffs on
a point basis similar to that be-
gun this week for canned, dried
and frozen fruits and vegetables.

Butter and other fats will be as-
signed point Values In proportion
to their scarcity; that Is, the same
number of points would purchase
a small quantity of butter, a larger
quantity of margarine,or an even
larger quantity of peanut oil or
other of the more plentiful cook-
ing fats.

At offices of the food adminis-
tration it was notedthat the initial
meat ration would depend largely
on resultsof checksbeing madeby
the agriculture department to de-

termine Just how much meat has
been diverted into black market
channels.

RAF Hits At

ReichAgain
lONDpN, March 3 tfft Uniden-

tified objectives in western Ger-
many were attacked again last
night by the RAF, the air ministry
announced today, acknowledging
that three allied aircraft were
missing atter the seventh succes-
sive night of raids on continental
targets.

'The ministry said mines ware
laid in enemy waters and the German--

controlled Paris radio told
of attacks on occupied France.

Contrary to expectations the
Germans failed to retaliate for
Monday night's smashing RAF
raid on Berlin.

For the third successive night
not a single Germanplane came
over Britain.
Reuters reports from Stockholm

declaredthat great tires still were
raging last night In the German
capital and German broadcasts
said 191 personshad been killed
and 268 Injured In Monday night's
smashingraid on Berlin.

One of the most violent cross-chann- el

artillery duels of the war
raged for approximately an hour
during the night asbig British and
German guns hurled salvo after
salvo acrossDover Strait

Some damage was reported In
one-- town on tne uriusn souw
COaStr" ...i.., ji.iuhi.imujju.

RangelandFires
TouchedOff Forests
By The Associated Press

The recent series of disastrous
East Texas forest fires probably
was caused by stockmen burning
rangelandsIn an effort to Improve
their forage qualities, In the
opinion of Allen F. Miller, national
forest supervisor for Texas,

Miller said yesterday at Hous-
ton that three persons believed to
have set fires in national forests
of East Texas probably would be
arrested and charged In the fed-
eral court at Beaumont

General rains havs brought un-
der control blazes in East Texas
forests, but the embers remain as
a threat when timberlands dry
out, Chief W. E. White of the
Texas forest service said.

Gasoline
March 3. UP)

Petroleum Administrator Ickes
passedalong to a senatecommit-
tee today a report of his staff
recommending that construction
of the Texas-Illino-is link of a
gasoline pipeline from Texas to
the East Coastbe started at once.

Those who signed the report. In-

cluding W. C Klnsolving, assist-
ant director of transportation, rec-
ommended, rejection of a proposal
for Initial construction of a link
from the Chicago area to the At-
lantic seaboard.-

Construction of this link first

Mrs. O'Daniel,
PioneerRanch
Woman,Dies
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MRS. M. H. O'DANIEL

Mrs. Alice Emma O'Daniel, wife
of a pioneer rancher of Howard
county, succumbed Tuesdayafter-
noon from an Illness which began
on February 18th, the date oftheir
34th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. O'Daniel, who was born
June 20, 1869 was 74 years old. Be-

fore hermarriage on February 17,
1889, shewas Alice Emma Dunlap.
The couple moved to 'San Angelo
and later cameto this country in
1901 where they residedexceptfor
a six months residence on. a ranch
near Gail and a five year's resi-
dence in Colorado City.

Well known throughout the com-
munity for her church andcharity
activities, Mrs. .O'Daniel had been
a member of theCoahoma Baptist
church formany years.

Mrs. O'Danlel's story was that
typical of many ranch women of
the past generation pioneering
and ultimate prosperity only to
have It all but wiped away fay the
drouth of 1917-1- 8. Together with
her husband she had fought for
recovery from the post-w- ar period
which ruined many ranchers and
in later years was rewardedwhen
oil was discovered beneath their
lands.

Services were set for 3 o'clock
Thursdayafternoon from the Coa-

homaBaptist church with the Rev.
Bryant the Rev. N. W. Pitts, Bap-

tist minister, and the Rev. J. A.
Owen. Presbyterian minister, in
charge. The body will He In stats
at the O'Daniel home in Coahoma
until funeral servicesare held.

She Is survived by two sons, E.
T. and O. D. both of Coahoma,
three daughters,Mrs. A. C. Bass
of Big Spring, Mrs. J. E. Brown of
Big Spring, and. MrsvLeroy Echols
pf fyhnma,14 one-grea- t

granddaughter, Linda Car-
roll Brown, four sisters,Mrs. J. I
Wright of Rule, Mrs. J. M. Tounr
of Lockfaart. Mrs. J. M. Ferry of
Midland and Mrs. Edna Duffy of
Denver, Colo., two brothers, Will
A. Dunlap of Houston and T. G.
Dunlap of Lockhart

Pallbearerswill be T. W. Farrls,
J. G. McGee, W. C. Rogers,H. T.
Hale, Ralph White, Iva Klrkpat-ric-k,

A. G. Irvln, A. W. Thompson.
All old friends of the couple will
be considered as honorary pall-
bearers.

Killed By Own Car
Howard Oota, was run over and
Howard Ooots, was run over and
killed today by the car he was
driving. His machine andonedriv-
en by Andrew Stewart collided, por
lice reported. Opts was thrown
out and his car swung around and
ran over him.

Ickes Gives Approval

WASHINGTON,

grandchildren,

had been demandedby Midon-tine-nt

refiners who contendedthat
building of the line from Texas
to the Chicago area would place
the major oil companies In the
southwestIn an advantageouscom-
petitive position after the war,

Ickes 'told the senatewar Investi-
gating 'committeehis experts have
calculated that if the line wire
built first from Illinois to the At-

lantic coast this project would re-
quire 23,000 tons more of new steel,
44 per cent more motors and
pumps and 12,000 more electrical

Allies Make

SteadyGains
In Tunisia

Artillery Punishes
Axis, Town South
Of Tunis Retaken

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
March 3 (AP) Allied forces
maintainedtheir pressureon
the enemy in northern Tu
nisia yesterday and their
heayy artillery Inflicted con-
siderabledamageon axis po-

sitionsnorth of Bejaandeast
of the crossroadstown of
Sedjenane, a communique
said today.

Expanding their holdings in pur
suit of Marshal Rommel's defeated
armored forces, Allied vanguards
"pressedon to the southand south-
east of Sbeltla," the recaptured
rail town 125 miles southwest of
Tunis.

The communique reported there
was little activity In the central
sector and said only patrol ac-

tivity was developed by the British
Eighth army, which is pressing
upon the Mareth line.

Allied troops beat back small
thrusts by the Axis in northern
Tunisia, spokesmen said, while Al-
lied planes bombed and shot up
enemy troop concentrationsat sev
eral points, knocked down five
axis fighters and a bomber and
heavily attacked Tunis and the
nearby harbor of La Goulette.

Heavy artillery of the American-su-

pported British First army
shelled enemy positions,axis In-

fantry and vehicles advancing
on the road four miles east of
Sedjenane,It miles .from the
coast, and the enemy withdraw
after losing four armored cars.
Another small Infantry attack

was thrown back five miles north-
east of Medjez-El-Ba- b. A half
dozen tanks approached Beja,
midway between Sedjenane and
Medjez-El-Ba-b, but two were
wrecked and the others withdrew.

Hurricane bombersand Spitfires
ranging over the front destroyed
a number of enemy vehicles and
tanks near the axis"base at Sid!
Bouzld, at Mateur and above Beja.
.Observers said direct hits were
scoredon enemy buildings and a
farmhouse containing axis troops.

Two waves of flying fortresses,
attacking simultaneously, smash
ed at the inner andouter harbor
of Tunis. The bombersdestroyed
three of a flight of from 10 to 15
attacking German fighters. Only
one Allied craft was lost .during
the day.

Advices from the front Indicated
that Field Marshal Rommel
armored legions were withdrawing
steadily toward the coast after
surrendering SbelUa and Feriana
to American troops which halted
the abortive axis thrust toward
Tebessa.

Rommel already has yielded one-thi-rd

of the territory he gained in
that push at the expense of con
siderable losses In men and equip-
ment and It appeared likely he
would be forced to relinquish the
remainder of this terrain and fall
back to Faid Pass,wherehe start
ed his drive.

CourtUpholds
DismissalOf

SuitCteQly"--
AUSTIN, March 3. UP) A trial

court dismissal of a suit by Joe E.
Ward for recovery of $20,878 In
damagesfor alleged breach of
contract flrom the city of' Big
Spring was affirmed today by the
supremecourt

Ward, an engineer, entereda
contract with the city for an in
vestigation and report on water
supply and his services were ter
minated fay the city while the con-

tract was in force
A trial court dismissed Ward's

suit for damagesand a civil ap-

peals court reversed the trial
court The supremecourt ruled
the trial court was correct In dis
missing the suit because when
Ward proceeded under the con-
tract he did so with the knowledge
the city might not elect to perform
It

horsepowerthan .the link from
Texas to Illinois.

He said the Texas-Illino-is link
would make possible the delivery
of 9,000 to 20,000 more barrels of.
oil 'dally to the east coast than
the easternlink.

The southwestern link can be
completed in shorter time than the
easternlrak.Ickes continued,"with
resultant Increased deliveries Ut
the east coast of from 3,000,000 to
8,000,000 barrels.(of gasoline) duN
Ing the most critical period of
shortage."

Pipeline Suggested

Timoshenko's
Forces
GandhiWeak,
In GoodSpirits
As FastEnds

NEW DELHI. March 3 UP)
Mohandas K. Gandhi.
Indian nationalist leader, ended a

y hunger strike In protest
against his internment by the
British by sippinga glass of oranee
Juice at 9:50 a. m. today (11 p. m.,
CWT Monday).

A communique announcingthe
end of the fast said that Gandhi
was weak and showed signs of
strain but was In good spirits.)
In contrast to public ceremonies

which have attended the termina
tion of Gandhi's nine previous
fasts, only membersof his Imme-
diate family were present In the
Aga Khan's palace at Poona to
take part In singing and prayers
as his ordeal was
brought to a conclusion.

Six doctors who attended him
throughout the fast will remain on
hand to maintain a close watch
over Gandhi during his convale
scence.

With the end of the fast,
Gandhi reverts to his status as
a political prisoner, special con-
cessions which permitted him to
receivevisitors being withdrawn.
British quarters obviously were

relieved at his survival, as a live
Gandhi was generally regarded as
less of a menaceto Indian peace
than a martyred one. Government
circles Indicated they expectedno
outbreak of trouble as a-- result of
the fast.

DemosBroach

SuggestionOf
FourthTerm

WASHINGTON. March 3 UP)
Members of the higher councils of
the democratlo nationalcommittee
recommendedto President Roose
velt today that he should be the
party's candidatefor In
1914 It the war sUll Is on, but Na-

tional Democratlo Chairman
FrankC. Walker said they ''got no
response"from the chief executive.

A committee consisting of offi
cials and membersof the national
committeecalled on the president
and Walker said "two or three" of
them spokeon a fourth term.

Walker said he did not know
whether the president bad beard
the remarks about another term,
and if he did, had smiled them off.
Walker said It was not a serious
presentationof the issue.
"Walker said no one had raised

any objections to another term.
There was "no concertedeffort

at all," to line up a fourth term,
Walked added sines the party
chieftains "all agreed that It was
too early to discussit seriously."

Allied Planes
Attack Convoy

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
Australia. March s wet roe
crippled and widely-scattere- d

voy. smashedny. --Allien
and fighters yesterday,staggered
through: the Bismarck
Sea today toward the enemy base
at Lee, New Guinea, with General
Douelas MacArthur's planes re
lentlessly on Its trail.

At least four transport and
cargo vessels of the original
armada of sevenJapanesewar-
ships and seven merchant ships
havebeen sunkor damaged,and
13 Japanesefighter planesout of
the umbrella of 30 or 40 that
tried to provide protection to the
convoy have been shot out of
action, Allied headquarters an-
nounced.
"Our losses are light The battle

continues,' a headquarters com--
munloue said.

The bulletin said a 10,000-to-n

transport had been hit five times
and left awash and in flames; an
8.000-to- n transport bad been sunk
after breaking In two; a fl.OOO-to- n

vessel was directly hit on the bow,
and a smaller vessel was damaged
and set on tire.

Allied flying fortressesand lib
erator bombers, with a fleet of
escort P-3- fighters, stabbed
through murky haze, thick clouds
and rain to deliver their blows in
the face of heavy anti-aircra-ft fire
and Japanesefighter planes.

General MacArthur's airmen al-

so pounded Lae, bomber and at
tack planes punishing tne air
drome area.

ATTACK COMMUNICATIONS
NEW DELHI. March 3 tfl?

RAF bombersattacked the Impor
tant Japaneserail and communica-
tions center of Sagalngon the Ir--

, rawaddy river searMandalay Mat
4ilvU anrtaa-- totttnv talis In Ota
target area and starting large

I fires, a British communique, an--
I Bounced today.
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EndsFast MohandasK.

which lasted tl days, by sipping
easedsomewhatin India now that
Outbreakshad beenfeared should

Quick moderation Wednesday
put an end to a wintry blast that
brought Big Spring Its lowest
March in more than
20 years.

The mercury was going np
during the day and continuedris-
ing were forecast

but this was after a low mark
of 0 degreeshad been record-
ed at the V. S. experimentfarm.
The airport weather bureau's
low reading was lJu
It was the second lowest mark

of the season, and the coldest

Is

AUSTIN, March 3 UP) Governor
Coke R Stevenson today appoint-
ed Arthur of Odes-
sa as state adjutant general.

a major In the
Texas Defense Guard, is now serv-
ing In the adjutant general's de-

partment
A veteranof the first World war,

served14 months In
the navy. He attended Southwest-
ern University at and
graduatedfrom Texas

he

engineer ,ha .operated. general
or

severalyears.
will succeed Gen.

J. Watt Page, whose
as was re-

jected by the senate. Gen. Page
continuesas beadof selectiveserv-
ice in Texas, however.

a f.

Final poll on registration for
War Ration Book Two In the city,
countyand at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school showed 22,128 per-
sons signed up for the second
book, 793 more than registeredfor
the War Ration Book One or sugar
book.

Reports from city schools show-
ed 1427 registered for the' second
book during the two days as com-
pared with 14,400 who signed up
at the city schools last May for
the sugar book.

Countyschoolstook care of 8,411
War Book Two as

comparedwith a higher figure of
8,871 for the sugar book. However,
the Big Spring Bombardier school
facilities provided registration for
1,488 for the new book to bring the
total up higher than the first reg-
istration.

County schools showed
as 'follows;

Vealmoor . 263
Cauble ,.....: ,,.. 140
Hartwells .........'....I.. S3
Coahoma ',, ,1,31X
Forsan .,4. 808

. ..,...., ,. 448

NewOffensive
NazisTo Yield
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Temperatures Rise,
Coldest March In
20 Years Recorded

temperature

temperatures

Odessan

Adj. General

Knickerbocker

Knickerbocker,

Knickerbocker

Georgetown
Agricultural

ootballrstarrA-eonstruetl-o!

contracting" eompanyaTtjaessrf

Knickerbocker
reappoint-

ment adjutant-genera-l

"TESqUas

applications-fo-r

Gandhi, Indian nationalist leader,

a glassof orangeJuice. Tenlson
the ordealwaspast
Gandhi have failed to survive.

March day since March 1, 1922,
when a minimum of 3 .degreeswas
recorded.
' Despite the sudden freeze, k
was consideredthat damagewas
light in this particular section.
Only the earliest of gardenswere
effected. Meanwhile damage to
gardens and farm crops was re-
ported running high in other sec-
tions of the state,ail of which' had
record March lows.

The lowest March temperatures
ever recordedwere reported, from
Houston, with 21 degrees;Denton
with 5; Wichita Falls, 9; and Dal-
las, lL Fort Worth with 103 de-
grees felt Ks coldest weather in
44 years.

The quick end to the cold wave,
which carried freezes clear to the
coast was foreshadowed in rapid
rises m Fort Worth, where a
bright sen brought the mercury
up to IS m two hours, and at
Clarendon, where K came up from
five to IS In three hours.

The Dallas weather bureau said
no snow fell anywherein the state
overnightand thatdearskieswere
In order for today.

Reports Included: Palestine 14.8,
with damageto fruit particularly
plums and peaches;Corslcana12
but too early to report damage;
Wichita Falls, 9 andheavydamage
to fruit; Lubbock 18 at 9:30 a. m.

C. E. Norquest of the Houston
weather bureau predicted consid-
erable damageto unprotectedvlo- -
Jory gardens. He expected max!--
mum

p lowarb; Treering Thursday

Otherlow- temnrltir?
Pamna9. Galneivllla ITallott.

vllle (!, Abilene 8, San Angelo 14,
Midland 14, Wink 19, Amarlllo 8,
Clarendon 8, Waco 17, Austin 19,
San Antonio 23, Corpua Christ!
31, Alice 31, Brownsville 37, Pa-lacl-os

26, Galveston 29, Beaumont
23, Navasota20. El Paso 23. Tex-arka- na

12, and Tyler 14.

Richland
Falrview 308
Elbow . to ..TS..4,.....' 319
Midway 4.X. ....,. .462
Gayhlll w ..v- - u...-- 269'
Chalk k..-.......v- ... 261
Morgan .m....: 86
Moore M Hai.iyMWi 309
Knott . ..,. ..k..m4-...-.1,1- 17

Vincent H MMw..,.:ui.-.w- . 378
Lomax H M.MK. ..--.

-. 178

"otal ,.,.-...-. v,.v',,..,,6,411
Some surprise was expressed by

those in charge,who had believed
the number would run higher in
the selond registration slnle the
local ration board has Issued an
estimated 1,000 more War Ration
books atter the first registration
period and up to the' time of the
second book was issued.

However, as ration board clerks
pointedout of this number a large
percent would be from out of
county residents. A complete and
accuratefigure of books l?ued
only to Howard countlanssince.the
first registration period was com-
pleted was not available.

Rationing Registration
Totals 22126 In County

registra-
tions

Centerpolnt

Lrnomlng,

Rzhev
GermansHint
At Northern
FrontRetreat
By CARL C. CRANMER
Associated PressWar Editor

MarshalSemeonTfmnaTun..
ko's new offensive finally has
forced the Germans to with-
draw from the tenaciously
nem neaeenoe fortress of
Rzhev, 130 miles northwMl
of MoBcowr. thn-- tinnier ac
knowledged today.

xne ian or Kznev was not
claimed by the Russians,who
did not so much rmnttnn
that front in either today's
midday communique or the
war bulletins of yesterday.

iHB utrraan nign command said
the fortress had been r1rri r
Germanforces "accordingto plan."

mis pnraseoiogy suggestedthe
Germansmight be engagedJam

retreat on the north-entro-nt,

similar to that carried
out through the past three,
months In the south where they
had withdrawn 400 miles from
Stalingrad.
Rzhev was the advance strong

point of the German line north-
west of Moscow in the famous
Vellkle tri
angle.

For months it was the apex of
an salient nartlallv aur.
rounded fay Russian forces on
three sides who already had cap-
tured Vellkle Lukl. 140 miles to
the west and severed the railway
communicationswith Vyaxma, to
the south.

Other Russian columns bad est
deep into the triangle fay fcsVms
siege to the town of Bely.

The town had been reported oa
the verge of falling more the
onee as long as a year ago' when
the Russiansdrove to within sigtif
of the buildings.

Monday night the Russiansan
nounced there had been a powerful
new offensive northwest of Mos-
cow and'hadknocked a'fauige sola
in me uerman oerense line fey
capturing Demyansk, 110 miles
northwest of Rzliev where the
Germanshad been fortified for IT
months.

The Russians thus appearedto
have smashedtwo of the strong-
est noints whleti mA tAir4 l
and prevented development of' a
powerful thrust toward the Baltla
states. At Vellkle Lukl the Ru.
sian armies were onlv ?vtit si
miles from the Latvian border.

Red Cross Still
Needing$5,000

To ReachGoal
There's another S3,000-plu-s that

must come in before the Howard-Glassco-ck

chapter has carried out
its assignmentin the current Red
Cross war fund campaign' and
leaderswere hopeful that tMa sum,
would be accountedfor before the
week is out

A tabulation at the campaign
headquarters at Empire' Seven-er-a

Service company at neon
Wednesdayshowed txjuliHmMum
of 88,468, last a little over S&8M
learithan the qaotaof 81368

vj ease uf llJSBerTJTer- -!

when: joMciteHon was slewed
considerably-- by the eeld
weather.
Campaign ChairmanRoy Reader

said Wednesdaythat he believed
considerablesums were in the
hands of volunteer workers who
had not had opportunity to report
Similarly, there were severalrural
areasyet to be heard from. Xeeder
urged that reports be-- made
promptly to campaign headquar-
ters.

"We faave every reason to be!
optlmlstlo about the drive," Read-
er said. "People are respesdinsj
generously. There .have heest al-

most no turndnwns. This W the
way we anticipated It because wa
know the people of this area are
appreciativeof the greatwar pro-
gram of the Red Cross aad real-li- e

that It must have adequatefi-

nancial support It's not a jee
tion of whether we will meet our
goal, but how soon. We want to
get the Job over with this week.

BigSprinrManls
Honored For Service
In PacificArea

PALLAS, March S W - Twei
Texas enlisted men have been ad--.

vanced to the next highest retina:
by the commanderef the Sootm
Pacific area and South elfto
force as a reward for outstanding .

service .(he navy announcedtoday
Simon DerreU Hartraan. 1704 W.

4th St, Btc Spring; we iressetod
to fttn&eta mate, first cteaa, aa
resuKat sesslagdevettea.said
the navy., to r.wUr to saast
tryts aad'SSHilt. seaartt asV
er Ma sWa was

CharlesAvery :

w ncecaoUd ka'li

n

,
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M. Bruce Hardin IslNancyThl

HonoredWith Shoiver

By Three Hostesses
CerMgea Oi Spring
Flowers Presented
To HouseParty

Mr. Vemon McCosllniMrs. Pay-fo-r

Martin and Patty Troops
Wared Mra. Bruce Hardin with
a miscellaneous shower In Room
Twv at the Settleshotel Tuesday
evening and hours were from 7
o'cloek to 0 o'clock.

Membersof the houseparty
Julia Cochron, Mra. Herbert

Ye. Helen Duley, Mrs. CV ML

Cochron and the hostesses. Cor
aages of carnations, Jonquils,
gladioli and other spring flowers In
pastel bade, wera presented to
membersor the house party who
wore floor length dresses.

Sprays of salmon pink gladioli
Intermingled with, .yellow Jonquils
and Ivy In an Ivory pottery bowl
was arranged in front of the crys-t- al

punch service which centered
the.refreshmenttable.Ivory tapers
In erytal holders flanked the cen
ter niece.

Gifts were displayed about the
roW and serine--flowers wera
ptaeed at vantage pointsabout the
entertaining room.

Mrs. Hardin is the former Mar-th- a.

Cochron before her recent
marriage to Lieut. Bruce Hardin.

Those attending the affair were
Mrs. Novls Womack, Evelyn Ann
Hynt, Mrs. Robert Bcheyer, Lillian
Hurt, Mrs. R. M. Cochron, Mrs.
Victor Blankenshlp,Dorothy Dean
Sain, Gloria Nail, Mrs. Douglass
Orme. Mrs. Beth Xuedecke.Mrs.
B.rtha Price. Mrs. H. W. Smith.

--ilrav Pat
Sara Reldy, Mlna Maa Tay--"

lor, Helen Nuhn, Edna Ellis. Nor-
ma. Nell Burrell. Mrs. Ruth tder--
man, Mrs. J. P. Dodge.sWanda n,

Mrs. Doe McQualn, Mrs.
Glynn Jordan, Nell Rogers, Mary
Reldy, Eunice E,vans and Maggie
Smith.

Around 70 personsseatgifts.

Salvation Army Has
NeedFor CampCotsl

MaJ. I W. Canning,head of the
Salvation Army hers, appealed
Wednesdayfor any who have

t!

earns eota which they could do
nate or loan to contact him.

are neededto accommo
date soldiers who frequently use
the citadel basement while stop-

ping overnight when eeavoylng
army eoulnment here.'

They use the citadel quarters,
but stin have to sleep on tha floor,
said MaJ. Canning. He. wea.hope-ftt- f

that thosewho camp cots
would lend or give a sufficient
number tojnereaaetha comfort of
tha 'soldiers: One night,, there
wera a as 33 of them.

Midland Murder.Case
Continued" To May

Charge of "permitting premises
to be usedfor gamblingwera filed
hi eeuatyeourt Wednesdayagainst
Doug Miles, who. madea S500;bond
la the ease,Sheriff Andrew Mer-
riest said today.

Dob ChaadeaHamilton of West-broef-c

was 'also charge'In county
court today for theft of scrap
metal from a wrecking"yard.

Mrs. S.'G. Locklar of OdessaIs
visiting bet' sitter, Mrs. Franklin
Earley and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Dixon.
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Leaders Assrie
MakesPlans For
Scout Birthday

The Leader'sAssociationof local
Girl Scouts met at the First Metho-
dist church Tuesday afternoon to
plan for the Girl Scout birthday,
to be celebratedhere March13,

Mies Mae ChryaUr, national
scoutadvisor,who haa beenmeeting

with local clubs In an effort
to securea professionalleader for
this district discussedscout activi-
ties, new problemsfor leadersand
a drive for new leaders.

During the Scout birthday-cel-e

bration a court,of awards will be
held, merit-badg- es and honorary
awards,will be distributed,

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, represen
tative from, the leader's associa-
tion gave a. report on the scout
council meeting held Monday eve
nlnr.

Mr V. A. WhltUngton presided
at tha meeting and others attend
tog "were Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs.
A. B. Partridge, Mrs H. H. Ruth-
erford, Florence McNew, Mrs. En-rn-on

Lovelady, Mrs. WaynePierce,
Mrs. C S. Edmonds, Mrs. M. A.
Cook and Miss Chrysler.

DaughterBom To
Former Resident

Mrs, Nora-- Lee Walters received--a

wire today from her daughter
and husband,Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
colm Stewart of Anderson, Xnd
announcingthe birth of a-- daugh-
ter on March L

The child weighedsevenpounds
Dixie ChrlstensenIs Mr.

and. Mrs. E. O, of Big
the Spring.

her The couple soon.

Morning Coffee Honors
Shirley June Robbins

Joe Burrell Home
Patriotic Color
Scheme Used la.
Decorations

Mrs. J. W. Burrell and Mrs. Ben
LeFever honored Miss Shirley
June Robbinswith a morning cof--
feeln" the 3urrell home Tuesday
morning at 10:80

A red, whit ana wus coior
schemewae out In room
and table decorations and guests
wera members the houseparty
who attended the announcement
tea given for Miss Robbins last
week. The bride-ele-ct and Flight
Officer Gene Colquitt will be mar-
ried Sunday, March 7, In a home
ceremony.

The bonoree was presentedwith
a collection of kitchen wrap-
ped In patriotic colors and tied to-

gether with red, white and blue
ribbons.

The coffee was In the form of a
shower and those present

wera Mrs. Bob Finer. Mrs. urn
Tate, Ima Jones,Mrs. Phil-

lips, O. O. Dunham,Mrs. J. T.
Robb, Mrs. Ben LeFever, Mrs. C.
Stlpp, Mrs, Albert Flsher,Mrs.
Worth A. Peeler,Mrs. M. Ben-

nett, Fred Stephens,. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. Shirley Robbins,
mother of the bride, the hostesses
and the bonoree.

$5,000 Bet Against
ClothesRationing

NEW YORK. March S UP)

Wjferkj tePiment store wag-r-

BaootooayriBaCIHQtllaa,
would not be rationed this year,

Our best information xrom
Washington aa welt 'sr our "own

nurci ef Information brings us
definitely to read
an advertisement oi t mu
Taylor. "If vra lose (and mind
you we don't think we will) we
will divide the above sum between
Red Cross. USO, Greater New
York fund."

BABY S COLDS

.s?Amit
Relievemisery tat
-j- frnanj.Rubon

ICKS
VapoRub

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Ctofce"'

G. 0. DUNHAM, arop

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST PHONE 486

' BIO SPRTNO STEAM

LAUNDRY
4 Years la Laaadry Serrlea

L. o. Holdscuw.
FIBST CLASS WO

rep.

CaH 17
Bay DefesHO Stamps Jk

RX

Entertains The
High Heel Club

Nancy Thompson entertained
membersof the High Heel Slipper
olub In. her home Tuesdayevening
and sllpperettevelub pledges, re-

cited pledge rules andgave short
fklts.j t Marjorle Laswell Is pledge
mistress. Sllpp'erettes Include
Dorothy, Anthony, Helon'Bl'ount
Patty McDonald and Mary Mlms.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Jon McLaren,
Bertie MaryBmlth,,,Barbara Las-we-lf

Doris Nell Tompllns, Mari-
lyn Keaton, Annie Douglass, Eva
Jane Darby, Cella Westerman,,
Betty Jo Pool, Wanda Rosa Robb,
Jo Ann SwlUer, BUlle Frances
Shaffer, Marjorle Laswell, BtUle
Ragsdale,Margaret Jon McElhan-no-n,

Charlene Pinkston, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,dub sponsor.

CHURCH GROUP
MEETS IN THE
LYTLE HOME

The Junior Young Women's
Auxiliary of the EastFourth Bap-

tist church held their second meet-
ing Monday evening In the home

Officers elected at a previous
meeting are ClarabelWoods; presi
dent: Mozelle Chapman, vice presi
dent: wllma Evans, secretary:
Jonell Slkea, treasurer, and Wood- -
tne Hill, social chairman..

Refreshments were served and
those presentwere ClarabelWpods,
Wllma Evans, Mozelle Chapman,
Jonell Slkes, Mrs. J. M. Lytle, May--

brtn Sue Lytle, woodlne Hill.

EngagementAnnounced
The engagementand approach-

ing marriage of Bogard to
Pvt Edward G. Chrlstensen of
Laredo has beenannounced.

hTa bride-ele- ct Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Bogard and

at birth and has beennamed Pvt. the son of
Sue Chrlstensen

Mrs. Anderson Is former Sue
Walters before marriage. will be married

In

o'clock.

carried

of

spices

kitchen

Shine
Mrs.

M.
H.

Mrs. Mrs.

Bobble

Change Of Pace
For a little change In size .and

flavor switch to lima beans the
next time that you have the good
old Boston Baked Bean supper.
They are prepared the same "way
aa navy beans.

&

Two

OCWi
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Downtown
This is one for the books we think. Pvt JACK HATNES wrote his

family here that he was walking along one day'and' saw a'Herald and
behind It the long, tall form of HANK HART. Both are stationed In
the West That was a thrill JACK 'said that be never expected
and It was like old home week while they exobanzednewa about BIk
Spring.

PEa

www
Mrs. R. L. PERKINS, JR. Is excitedabout getting off this weeVfor

Union City, Tenn where she la to Join her husband,Aviation Cadet
PERKINS. She has been visiting here with her parents,Mr. and Mra.
SAM GOLDMAN and In Sweetwaterwith her grandparents.

Peoplewere wearingTed nosesyesterdayas they got out to battle
with the elements. Seems like Just about tha time' you get ready for
spring, the weatherman pulls a fasty and back you have to g-- to your
winter heavies..

Stoppedand had coffee with Mrs. B. HOUSEWRIGHT. Mrs. RAT
SHAW and COT NALLET the other morn, and listenedto the tales of
chicken raising as experiencedby Mrs. BHAw and NALLET. Hearing
the troubles they have ought to make anybody appreciatethat fried
chicken more than ever.

GEORGIA LANGFORD'S magazinesget around, she's decided.
Esler Field, Alexander, Lsl,

where a .soldier had found one of her magazinesIn the camp reading
room. GEORGIA, like Others here, takes her magazlnea down to the
station for the troop trains and that'show it cameto be In the camp.

BcSfPW To Sponsor
Red Cross Benefit
Dance At

BAPTIST WMS
MEETS AT THE
E.4TH CHURCH'

The EastFourth Baptist Wom-

an's Missionary Society met at the
church Monday afternoon for an
Annie Armstrong week of orayer
service which openedwith a song
by Mrs. R. T. Lytle. Mrs. S. H.
Morrison gave the devotional and
Mrs. E. L. Patton was program
chairman.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. R. E. Dunham, Mrs.
Uovd Fincher. Mrs. Lula Batter--
white, Mrs. A. T, Dyer, Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mrs. J. T. Bazarr. Mrs. H. L.
Nunn and Mrs. A. L. Cooper and
Mra A. & Woods.

SaveYour China
Many a chip or crack can be

kent off china and glasswareIf a
folded towel Is placed In the bot
tom of tha drying pay or seton tha
sink board where the dishes are
placed to be wiped.'
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Public Invited To
Informal Affair
SaturdayEvening

Flans for the Red Cross benefit
dance to be held Saturday night
at tha Settles hotel wera complet
ed Tuesdaywhen tha Businessand
ProfessionalWoman's elub met at
the hotel for a businesssession.

The post orchestra. Is to fur-

nish tha maslo andtha bombard-
ier school special servicesdepart-
ment la arranging a floor show.
The dance la to begin at 9
o'clock and the floor show will
go on at 10:80 o'clock. Tha event
la to be Informal. '
Glynn Jordan was namedchalr--

Iman of tha decorationscommittee
and Mrs. G. O. Sawtelle, Ima Dea-so- n,

Jewel Barton and FontlUa
Johnson are to sell tickets at the
door,

Tha club voted to give the pro-
ceeds from the dance and aa ad--'
dltlonal 118.60 which, would have
beenballroom and tnuslo expenses
had they not been furnished with-
out cost, to the Red Cross fund.

Tha .meeting opened with sing-
ing led by Mrs. L. A. Eubanksand
Maurlne Word discussedtha pro-
gram for next year. The state
conventionto be held June th

In Wichita Falls was announced.
Theme of the meeting Is to ba
"Mobilising WomanPower for War
and for Peace.

Dorothy Miller was namedchair-
man of the nominating committee
for 1913-4- 4 officers and others on
the committee are Gladys Smith
and Mrs. Eubanks.

Mary Reldy was named on one
of the telephonecommitteesto ran
place Jewel Johnson, resigned.

.Others present were Mrs. Eu-
banks, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck,
Maurlne Word, June Matson, Mrs.
Sawtelle, Dorothy Miller, Kittle
Ford, Mrs. John Griffin, Glynn
Jordan, Jewel Johnson, Mrs.
Edith Stamper,Jewel Barton,Mary
Belly, Mra. Fred Haller, Gladys
Smith, Marls Gray, Nellie Gray,
Maurlne Wade.

Homemaker'aClass To
Have Luncheon Thursday

The Homemaker'a class of the
k. jrourtn Baptist church win

covered
dish luncheon at the church
Thursday a 03 o'clock.

AH membersand associatemem-men-s

of the class are urged to at
tend.

ParentsOf A Son
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Earley

announcethe birth of a son, born
Saturday evening, February 37.

The child weighedsevenpounds,
eight ouncesat birth and has bean
namedFranklin Pierce, Jr.

Both mother and son aredoing
nicely.

Hffeea fliiaa asa satefl

10:00
10:15
10:80
11:00
11:05

TABOO prtwMit your
knowiiig this lt1

It's not taboo today to discuss
plain facts. Thousandsof women
praise CAItDUTs help. Tak
en as a ionic, usually peps up
appetite,stimulates flow of gastric
uices, tnus aiding digestion ana
lelninff resistance.Started 8 days

before the time, and taken aa di-

rected, it should help relieve much
prueiy runcuonai penoaio pun. a

ar record says It may betp.
adv.

Better Portraits

Better Film FlBtsfclBg

Complete Una
Photography

Amateur

Ptriy Photos
Dears at Of Crawfard

RADIO LOG
7:60
7:80

7:48
8:00
8:15
8:80
8:43
8:00
8:18
0:80

11;15
11:80

13:00
13:15

13:80
13:45
1:00
1:15
1:80
1:45
3:00
3:15
8:00
8:15
8:80
4:00
4:15
4:80
4:45

8:00
5:01
6:15

6:80
6:45
8:00
6:15
8:80
8:45
7:oo
7:15
7:80

8:15
8:80
9:00
9:15

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock. "'

News.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert
"The Goldbergs."
Vooal Varieties.
Zan RosesMaoFariana,
Tha Choir Loft
The Cheerup Gang.
Sydney Mosley.
Karl 'Zomar's ' Scrapbook. '

YankeeBouse Party.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
BUI Hay Reads tha Bible.
TJ.S. Navy Band.
Thursday Afternoon

Luncheon Dance Varieties.
What's Tha Name Of That
BandT
News.
Tommy DorseaOrch.
Cedrio Foster.
School Forum.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orchestra.
Stanley Dixon.
Shady Valley Folks.
Background for Newa.
"Uncle Sam Series."
Brldgep6rt Ensemble.
Sheltah Carter.
Quaker City Conga.
Treasury Star Parade.
Superman. ,

- -- Thursday Evening
Minute Of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

Rich Hayes and Red
Connors.
Foreign News Roundup.
Songs for Servicemen.
Fulton LeWis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Confidentially Tours.
Fight Night
Where To Go Tonight
Jimmy Richard's Orch.
News.

7;8 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.

Federated Club Women,
KBST Band Wagon.
Raymond Clapper.
Sign Off.

Public Records
r

Marriage licenses
. Thornton B. Scott and Bertha

Lee Adams, both of Big Spring.
Victor P. Fowler, Brownwood,

and Alice Pearson.
John Paul Cardonl and Elsie

Colombo, both of Michigan.

Warranty Seeds
William B. Currie to M. A. Jabor,

$300, lots 1 and 3 In Block 34 in
GovernmentHeights to Bauer Ad-
dition to city of Big Spring.

William R. Tatea and wife, Dor-
othy, to V. A. Merrick, J30?, lot
16 In Block 37 In town of Forsan.

H. L. West and wife to Frank
L. Cathay, 8300, one-ha-lf acre out
of northeast one-fourt-h of section
40 in iflocK si, up cer
tificate NO. 383, T4P Ry. Co.

70th District Court
Ethel Van Pelt versus Pete Van

Pelt ault for divorce.
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Shirley Kiker,

Lieut. BroWn

Wed In Colorado
COLORADO CITY, March 8

Beforean altar bankedwith green-
ery and white flowers, Miss Shirley
Klker, youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Klker of Colorado
City became tha bride of Lieut
LeRoy Brown, Jr, of Fort' Bliss,
Okbb, Saturday evening In the'
First Methodist church at Colo-

rado City. The double ring cere-

mony was read by the Rev. Mr. C.
M. Epps, pastor.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a two-pie- dress
of seafoam blue crepe trimmed
with shirred folds of the material
applied on tha short sleeves and
the peplum. Her veiled hat was of
turban dusty pink. She carried a
white Bible and her flowers were
sink carnations arranged In a
shouldercorsage.

Nancy Price was maid-of-hono-r.

Miss Price wore a two-piec- e sheer
woolen dress oflemon yellow with
accessoriesin powder blue. Her
flowers were blue Iris. Mrs. Bar-
ber attended her sister as matron
of honor, wearing a costumesuit
of black and white with a corsage
ofrJnk--rosea ndaweetpeaaJheJ
bridegroom was attended by his
father, LeRoy Brown, Sr. of San
Antonio, aa best man, and Doyle
Klker was groomsman.

REBEKAHS
BUSINESS MEET
AT IOOP

The Rebekah lodge met In regu
lar session at the IOOF ball Tues
day eveningwith Mrs. Opal Tatum
presiding.

A business meeting was held
and those presentwere Mrs. Hazel
Lamar. Mrs, Clara Bender, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Docla
Crenshaw, Mrs. Gertrude Newton,
Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs. Eula Pond,
Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs. Julia
Wllkerson, Mrs. Mable Glean, Mrs.
Jocla McDantel, Ben Miller, Jones
Lamar, Jim Crenibaw and Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth.

War-Ca-p For Coffee
Vacuum-packe- d coffee need not

be a thing of the past because of
the shortage of metal caps. A
nsw war cap has been developed,
made of paper, adhesive and a
special sealing material. It not
only vacuum seals coffee In Its
glass Jar( but acts as an effective
re-se-al to keepthe coffee fresh aft-
er once opened.

V For Remodeling
If you have a high necked dress

you are tired of, cut a deep V to
the waistline and wear with
gulmpes or dickies. The sides of
the V can be bound, embroidered,

i buttonholed,or saddle stitched.
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Big Bvrteg,

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY a

TOPO PEOPLE ef aba First
chureh will present a

special program at prayer serv-
ices, 7:45 o'clock In connection,
with week of prayer observance,k

THURSDAY - '
. "j

O.LA. will meet at tha W.O.W.
Hall at 8 o'clock. v X

V. F. W. ATDOLLCRY will meet4
at the V. F. W. Home, 9th and '
Goliad at 8 o'clock.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First
Baptist church will have a coy--
ereddish luncheon at tha church, '
11:45 o'clock.

FHtST BAPTIST W. M. a will'
meet at the church at 8 o'clock
for special week of prayer srv-'-!
lees.

SOUTH WARD P--T. A. will have
an executive meetlnar at tha
school, 8 o'clock, and regular1'
session at 3:80 o'clock.

FRIDAY

FHtST BAPTIST W. M. S. w!
have an all-da- y meeting at tha .,
church. ..

SUSANNAH WESLEY claeV ot
the First Methodist church will'
havea covered dish luncheonat
the church, 13 o'clock. , i

TRAINMEN LADIES will West at I i

th W. O. W. ball at 8 o'eteck.'
PAST NOBLE Grand wlllXmeet.

wth Mrs. Ella Lloyd at 8- -

v y sc-j-- j.

GOLF ASSOCIATION1
will have a monthly luncheon'
Friday afternoon, 1 o'clock at
the country club. .

.vnti uinuruuiuncnrraeraatl. t
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If you sufferfrom hot flashes,

or "IrregmarlUee".are
wek.nervous dueto thefunctional
"middle-are-" period in a women
Ufe try Lydia E.' PlnxbanVa Vet

Compound.-- It's helped thou-
sands upon thousandsot womento
tellers such annoying symptoms,
Follow label directions. nnkaaaVs
compoundis worth tryingl

The Needs"
Tour Dead Animal

We WIU Pick Up Within
88 Miles Of Big Spring .

OAIJL EVIE
FHOKB 448

Call from 8 a. m. to 8 P. w.

CO.

109
206 B. 4th Street

BIG SPRING
AND.

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Makas"

US Runnels(North Read Retail

...You can

HOT HASHES

Government

8HEBROD

HOOVER
PRINTING

PHONE

MAGNETO
SPEEDOMETEB

L, GRAU

&&?
m

spot it every time
V

dry cold air and theexertion ofskiing bringa mighty
THE Ask an expert ki instructor what's the perfect.

sswsmm:"--

.

drink to find at the end ofa ski run. Ice-co-ld

Coca-Col-a. For Ice-col-d Coca-Col-a not only
quenchesthirst, it addsrefreshment.

A quality drink made the quality way
Coca-Col-a offers all the difference be

tweensomethingtruly refreshing andJmt
something to drink. A special blend of

. .flavors gives it atasteall itsown. CocarCcU.
"TlobeoodlogetvriererltBr
Your own experience,many a refreshing"

experience, tells you the best Is always the
better

Baptist

Wartime limbs thasupplyof Coca-Col-a. Thosetimet
when you cannotget. It. remembenCoke, being first
choice, sells out first. Ask for It eachtime.

smsmssssMlsKsWMwX
BBB&V'I 'llsBBflBBHiBBBm. tsSmhMS
'bKw WsssMmfBM9(MWsm:'MCW't
BBLIm '1 isnnVnnWaXl?
BBBBnl,',.i.ajajajajajajajW BjpjpjpjpjpjpjViBBr-'J- &"&(: jeGSjjTm a
BBBBBHBM BBBBBH BBBBBV9HKi?aBBmBBlfl7TaJIV.'.VBBWB'1

t'laaH ssBBHRlamBanBBVMl'?ifl
BBBBBbW BM BBBBB BBBBBHBSSBBBBBBBBVHsBBBBVVeilH

bbbLV mk'StW lee-cot-d Coca-Cola- 1 la the mldet of llM j0jkfV HIsbbH m U voa that's whea mkSw!XlF ItJV T nalgbty welcome. Coke UfvMwJ I liSssmr ' H baswhat It takestec real, 4CJ rTTTU SWTZJ Vr! A.
.aBH 'LbbM refreshment. " 'ffgfij "j n fV fl 'f74 (&&&

Thebestis alwayi the betterbuyI
SOTTlW UMDIt AUTHOUTY OI THI COCA.COlA CSUfAHY SV

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Texas '
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10 Talk To Committee Friday
WASHINGTON, March 3. UP)

Former Texas Governor James V.
Allred, whose nomination , to a
Judgeshipon the fifth circuit court
ef appeal met strong opposition
from Louisiana and Senator W.
Lee O'Danlel of Texas, la expected
to testify Friday when a senate
judiciary subcommitteehearing on
the matterresumes.

That testimony, Senator Tom
Connelly of Texas indicated to the
committee at hearings yesterday,
will be a categorical denial that
there was any kind of an under
standing betweenAllred and Presi
dent Rooseveltregarding the nomi-
nation.

Allred resigned from the United
Statesdistrict court for the south-
ern 'district of Texas to wake an
unsuccessfulrace last year against
O'Danlel, who was seeking

Connally and other Texhnsgave
Allred stronsr support, praising his
character andability, as the com

SsHsilllHSSesllllltfRBlVtSlllllllllllllllllV

SOOTHES QUICKLY
Bight on the shell, JumJf,
should havecooling, soothing Men
tholstum to help you care fort
,X. Head-col-d stuffiness. 2. Chspped
slda.8. Clogged nostrils, i. Neural-
gia headache. 6. Nasal irritation
dueto colds.6. Cracked lips. 7. Cuts
aad scratches. 8. Minor bums.
9. Dry nostrils. 10. Sore muscles,
doe to exposure, 11. Insect bites.
12. Minor bruises. JarsZOi.

WK BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONB

RIX'S
481 E. ted PhoneMO

JAS.T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

T-- .

mittee, openingits hearings,heard
O'Danlel describe thenomination
as that of "a personwho discarded
the .royal robes of the sacredju-

diciary and donnedthe dirty duds
of politics to throw political mud-ball-s'

and stink bombs all over the
great state of Texas."

O'Danlel told the committee he
thought It "peculiarly unfortun
ate' that a situation should de-
velop "where there Is substantial
ground for the belief that federal
Judgeships are traded off as a
part of a plan to purge from the

FeedingWorkers Not TheLeastOf
Factory Management'sProblems
By JAMES MABXOW sad
GEORGE ZITCT.KT1

NEW YORK, March 8 (AT One
of the problems war has dumped
into the lap of Industry is feeding
workers.

This Is really an old problembut
sharpenedand.highlighted by the
need to push production at top
speed by keeping Workers healthy
and on the job.

Almost everywherein. jnldwest-- .
era war plants we visited recently
from Pittsburgh to Chicago, top
executives and production mana-
gers were talking about thisprob-
lem.

In some plants the feeding job
obviously was being done welt In
others many others It had hard-
ly advancedpast the.talking stage.

Often there were ample eating
arrangementsfor the office help,
but not for the men and women
of the shops.

For example: In one plant em-
ploying 25,000 workers, only 3,000
of them could be fed.

The other 23,000 either brought
their lunch, went to a nearby res-
taurant did without or filled up
on candy and soda pop sold from
wagons that went through the de-

partments at Intervals.
The management, asked why

provisions hadn't been made to
feed the other 23,000, replied that
If the workersate In the war plant
neighborhood restaurants would
suffer and thus have tn to-

ward the company.
This was the concensus we ob

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
212 East 3rd Phone 408
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United Statessenatethosewho are
not willlflgto,. take orders from
some other departmentof govern-
ment"

Senator Overton (D-Le.- con-
tending theJudgeshipshould go to
Louisiana to give It representa-
tion on the court, attacked the
nomination as "political on again,
off again on again trifling with
the Judiciary," addingbe believed
Allred resignedfrom the bench to
run against O'Danlel "with the
prior knowledge and approbation,
If not at the instanceof the pres-
ident"

tained from talking to manage
ment men:

"We should like to be able to do
a good feedingJob for the workers.

"We know that the workers who
eat the right kind of food in pleas-
ant clean surroundingscan relax,
digest their food, feel more Inclin-

ed to do a good Job.
"We can't calculate the benefits

in dollars andcentsaheadof time,
but we know that a well-fe- d,

healthy worker is the one who
stays on the Job, doesn't suffer
fatigue as quickly as the under-
fed, has a more friendly attitude
toward the company."

Tire Certificates
GrantedBy Board

Thirty-tw- o truck tires and 17
truck tubeswere approved by the
local tire panel In session at the
ration board Tuesdayafternoon.

Also granted were IB Grade I
tires, 17 Grade II tires, and 81
Grade HI tires. Twenty-fiv- e pas
sengertubes, two truck recapsand
five tractor tires were also okayed
by the board.

Investigate CrasK
Highway patrolmen investigated

an accident Tuesdaynight on the
highway in front of the Lakevlew
Grocery in which nonewasInjured
but considerable property damage
resulted. The cars which slde-swlp- ed

each other at the curve
was driven by Cpl. Lloyd Murphy
and Bgt P. V. Turkowsky, both
stationed at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

According to a Navy custom,
submarinesnever cross the equa--

1 1 tor but always dive under it

-J-fc

Bi SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,
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SPEARHEADS OF
beach are part of a

StripperWells

Victim Of Taxes,

03 Man Asserts
DALLAS, March 8 Excessive

taxation on Texasoil is dealing a
death-blo- w to thousands of strip
per oil wells In this state, accord-
ing to George Sawtelle, president
of the Texaa Oil
and Gas association.

As a direct result of constantly
Increasing taxes and higher op
erating costs against crude oil,
Sawtelle said that In 1041 and 1042
Texaa oil operatorswere forced to
abandon nearly three times aa
many wells as were abandonedin

. at TT- - IA- -I iUm!
six precedingyear, no tiucu n
fact that during the past two years
the number of stripper oil wells
abandonedaveraged3,393, against
an annua average of 1,355 wells
abandonedin the previous six-ye-

period 1935-4-

Prematureabandonmentor strip
per wells in the past two years,he
added, resulted in tne loss oi aa
million barrels of recoverable oil
a year, against an average of 13
million barrels a year lost by
abandonments in six preceding
years. A recent survey of stripper
wells In Texas, according to Saw-
telle, showed that every well pre-
maturely abandonedleaves about
10,000 barrels of otherwise recov

March 3, 1943

U. S. SOUTH PACIFIC M I C H T These V. S. Navy PBT patrol bomberson aa Attftrtllia
Urge force that scout the vast South Pacific seaandair la advance of heavierAmerican forces.

erableoil In the ground.Tet, when
high costs, Inclidlng excessive
taxes, result In a loss on suck op-

erations,the oil producer is forced
to abandon thewells and recover
the salvagevalue of bis equipment

Sawtelle stated that taxes levied
against Texaa crude oil have been
Increased threecents per barrel
since 1940, making, the averagetax
cost per barrel of oil now being
produced 12 cents. At presentmar-
ket prices for crude oil this tax
amountsto over 11 per cent of the
oil producer's gross Income after
deducting the customary one--
eighth royalty owner's Interest

Five CompleteAir
Raid Instruction

The Office of Civilian Defense
has announced that five people
completed the course of Instruc
tion for air raid wardens,Thurs
day evening, February25, and re
ceived arm bands and Identifica
tion cards. Thsoe completing the
course are Mr. and Mrs. Hiram A.
Knox, Elizabeth Graves, Mrs. Ruth
Apple and Mrs. Margurette
Wooten.

Several others will receive arm
bands and Identification cards
upon completion of the first aid
class which Is now being taught
at the city auditorium.

Modern China began when Bun
Tat Sen In 1911 overthrew the last
Manchu emperor.

THEY
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YOU CAN DEPEND ON

CHESTERFIELDS
Right Combinationof th

world's bestcigarettetobaccosto give
you a Milder Better Taste

More andmoresmokersareswinging aiong
with Chesterfield becausetheyknow theycanalways
dependon this MILDER, BettER-Tastin-g

to give themmore smoking pleasure.
Becauseit is madeof theright combinationof the

world'sbestcigarettetobaccos,Chesterfield is known
the world over asthe that SATISFIES. You

can'tbuy a bettercigarette.

THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES
SMOKERS WHAT WAWT

cigarette

cigarette

FarmWorker-Deferme-nt Has

StrongSupportIn Senate
WASHINGTON, March 3 W I

Sponsors of legislation for blanket
draft deferment ofall farm work
ers counted 43 senators six less
than .a clear majority for it to-
day as opponents worked on a
substitute to limit its application
to those engaged in "essential"
agricultural activities.

"It looks like we might have
enough to pass It" said Senator
Bankhead (D-Al- whose blanket
farm deferment measurewas ap-
proved by the military committee
9 to 7 yesterdayin slightly modi
fled form despite opposition from
the war department and selective
service. The main change made
would bar such deferments after
Jan. 1, 1944.

"Those changesdon't amount to
anything," the Alabaman told re-
porters. "The date limitation
makes no difference because the

Soil ConservationPracticesAre
SteppedUp For HigherProduction

Landowners In the Martin-Ho- w

ard Boll Conservation District
have gone all out to Install conser
vation practices on their fields
and pastures as a meansof meet-
ing war production goals.

Farmers of the district have met
the challengeof machineryand la-

bor shortages by constructing
many miles of terraceswith regu-
lar farm equipment according to
E. T. O'Danlel. chairman of the
district board of supervisors.

Dlso plows are in operation on
the Brown farm near CenterPoint
on the p. T. Palmer farm near
Ackerly, and on the L. E. Lomax
farm In the Lomax community, he
disclosed. Lomax constructed ter-
races at the rate of 1--3 mile In 13
hours. His terraces were the
absorption type and checked10 to
18 Inches above ground level with
a 28-fo-ot base width.

One-wa-y dlso plows are .being
used by Royce Satterwhlte,' Miss
Luna Kalb and Tom Spencerand
are giving satisfactory results In
the tighter soils. However, these
plows are not entirely satisfactory
for terrace construction In loose1
sands, said the board chairman.

Still another method was follow-
ed by Willis Winters, who con-
structed eight and a half miles of
terraces with a four-fo- ot fresno
and four horsesat Vincent The
Job required 37 1--2 man days.

In addition to regular farm ma
chinery, there are 18 whirlwind
terracing machines operating In
the district These machines are
powered by regular farm tractors
and are capableof constructing a

Tio3SnTaTbars-iF:equaTwldUFo-fi

red, yellow and green.

The average fat has a content
of about 10 per cent glycerine.

WluUlfouBuifWttU

WAR BONDS
All the safeguardswhich the In-

genuity of our War Staff can devise
are thrown about our troop trans-
ports. Hundreds of ships, loaded
with thousands of men are being
moved overseas to distant battle
fronts. And when our boy ftep
aboard transport ships their pay
stepsup SO percent War Bonds and
War Taxesmust provide that pay.

If youttout your purchaseetaa
extra War Bead would save the
life of one of thesebays, you'ddo it
wouldn't you? And It to your War
Bead purchaseswhich gives tfeera the
equipment to win a victory for Free-
dom. Buy thatextra Bead. Tea've
Beae Xew BH, New Be Tew Best."

JUS.TnfMfjD4rtmta

Pare Three

army says it has no plans for In-

duction after the first of the year."
In the house, the Kllday bill to

give married men and men with
children draft deferment priorities
apparently had struck a snag and
its backers admitted they were
having difficulty extricating It

Approved almost two weeks ago
by 'a 23 to 2 vote of the military
committee,the measurecannot be
voted on by the house, under nor
mal procedure,until given clear
anceby the rules committee.

Chairman Sabath(D-Il- l) said he
saw little prospect for rules com
mittee hearings before next week,
although he "might be able to
squeeze them In late this week."

Meanwhile, hearings on the
compulsory home-fro- nt

service bill were In recess
until tomorrow and the senate It-
self Is taking today and tomorrow
off.

mile of good terrace In two or
three days of operation.

A limited amountof terrace con-

struction Is being done by county
road machinery In Martin and
Midland counties.

O'Danlel pointed to the need of
more terracing thle year, quoting
Spur Experiment Station records
to the effect that terraced land
averages48 poundsof lint cotton
more per acre than that farmed
with straight rows. Other records,
he added,Indicate feed production
respondscorrespondingly. On this
basis he anticipated that many
farmers in the Martin-Howar-d

district would not only be able to
meet but to oversubscribe their
productiongoals this year.

ief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomnlnlon relievespromptlybe-

cause It goesright to the seat ofthe
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In--
namea nroncniai mucoua mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sellyou
abottle ofCreomulslon with the un
derstandingyou must like the way It
quicxiy auaystne cougn or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestCoId. Bronchitis

STEAKS LUNCHES

--DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Oenser SaaAagalx Highway
aad Park Bead

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

JOHN L. MATTHEWS
Tax Counselor Accountant

1110 Scarry After P. M.
Or PhoneOT7--

DhoToTbo
National Emergeacy

There will be no more Garment
Hangers manufactured for the
darakoa. Therefore,we request
that you conserve aH Bangers
aad

RETURN HANGERS
With Tour Next Order

CLAY'S
No-D-L- ay Cteamrs

PHONE M

Talk Road Matter '
County eowaalsaloaers netTwee

day afternoon at tfca eeiutlis I
with B. J. TreailwMr. et4a -
way engineer,to eHseuea read seat
ten. Judge James T. Brook sale
Wednesday. No deeteteae ware
made. JudraBroefca hU. Vnt 'plans were discussed.

FoxxTo Quit Ball
BOSTON, March X. UP-Jt- omy

Koxx, now a salesmanfor a New"
Tork oil Arm, today Indicatedthat
helias decided to retire from bass-bal- l.

He said. he.had net notified
the Chicago Cubs about Ms decis-
ion but he "expected to get arewtet
to doing It pretty soon."

Three sets of color "detectcs
tubes" enable the human ays te
distinguish colors.

Left-hande- d personsare estlmaU
ed to constitute from five to eight '
per cent of the total popnlatten
of the U. &

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE -- t

WlfeW Ueatl-A- aa Tea JeasjOattf
Bed la the Man RanV te Ce

The Umr sbedaprar I stats r U Metato row fcsmU mtr sir. If tUs baa Is
Sowm xtmv. roar food nsr eatsettI nerJssiitoemr te the bomb.Tbmsm fcloets p roar stoaucb.Ion sot

u: w Cm! soar, soak aa tbaworU

It takta Himo
XJrtr rait te sotSmw I ptatJoTbBo Sow.
lis fn& to stake wtm ml mmA mmJ
M a vtckuo tmUr. Tkko as iHrsmt.
tfferttre te bmHsFdO Sow rrster.tor Carter's LttUsUrw ra.lMui SZ
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HERE!

MONTGOMERY

WARD'S

gpm
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Shopat

MontgomeryWard
i

for all your

SprlnaTond Summf

needs.Our new

catalog offers

you thousandsof ,

items we haven't

room to carry In

stock. You can

orderthese

Items In ourstore

catalog department

'J : : or you can

savegasoline and

, tires by shopping

from the catalogat

homeby telephone.

MONTGOMIRY

WARD
221 WestSed
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Navy Makes Champs,Says Riskp;
Has Eye On Promising Soldier
B BOB WILSON
Ap Feature

BinAuuBii xaxe it from a
handsomefisticuffs r who cam

'out;' of the navy to win 4 world's
': beating title, pleat of Undo Sam'a
. sailers are going to do likewise

after the war.
. Navy taught rne to tight,"

wild Babe, RUko, former middle
weight champion, now an Onon-
daga county deputy eherlff, "and
the Nary Is teaching plenty bf
boye now now to handle their
fists."
- - Tpa HO per cent Nary." Bate
remarked, "but 1 really think
thafa where the best tighten
WlH .cenjo from, Fellows that
fafl the Nary phyetcat tests go
Into tho Army, Von might say
the Mary gets the cream of the
crop."
The Polish-Americ- stalwart

bow 83, and 180 pounds, compared
wna me ids at which be won the
title from Freddy Yaross In Pitts-
burgh, In 1933, joined the'Navy at
the age of 17 -- to see the world."

earning under the name of
Bailor Pulaski, he won the Navy

.middleweight title la a Panama
hull ring In 1031, and was unde-
feated In 125 servicebouts.

Hiako, born Harry Pylkowsky,
explained that If the truth were
known at the time, he might
never nave naa a shot at ths title,
xia snia no nia had numerous
professional bouts under another
name while still in the Navy, and
wnen ne was nrst matchedwith
Yaross, the record books showed
he'd had only 13 pro tilts.

e declsloned Yarosz In a 10--
round overweight scrap at Scran-to- n;

Til, Hew. Tear's Day, 1935,
several months after he left the
Navy. That September he took
the title. He lost It to Freddie
Steele In 1936, and after dropping
a rematch with Steele In 1937 in
Madison Square Garden, fought
only eight more bouts before re-
tiring in 1938.

Since 1939, Babe has been No.
B28 in the county police force,
Working on the "owl" shift, from
midnight to 8 a. m., and has kept
himself In shapehunting and fish-
ing. He raises homing pigeons and
has contributed eight birds to the
Army.

While a. "walking recruiting sta
tion" lor the Navy, Babe concedes
the Army might donatesome out-
standing leather-swapper- s to the
post-wa-r boxing scene. After of
ficiating at some service bouts at
a nearby alrbase.Babe observed:

"Two out of five boys In the
Army want to take op boxing."
As a matter of fact, Babe ad-

mits he's got his eye on a prom
ising private, and may manage
him after the global scrap Is over.
But, as Babe says of the financial
end of. the sportr-'l- t's like an
apple pie. Everyone takes a piece
or it."

TexasMust Win

Over Ags Tonight
For Tie In Title

AUSTIN, March 3 UP) The Tex
as Longhornahope to remove their
only obstacle to a tie with Rice
for the Southwestconference bas
ketball championship when they
meet the Texas Aggies here to
night

Texasholds an early season win
over the Aggies and will be the
faveri ti, but Coach Bully Ollstrap
hasn't forgotten that It was A. A
M.'s erratic wins that killed the
title hopes of more than one
Southwestteam.

WHAT CAUSES
EPILEPSY?

'A booklet containing the opinion of fam-

ous doctor on this Interesting subject wHt

betent FREE, while they Istt, to ny reader
Writing to the Educational DMslon, 533
fifth Ave, New York, It Y-- Dept.

Brings Your--

TIRE
Certificate

Wo wH give them prompt atten-
tion and gladly famish you any in-
formation yoa may desire.

TROY GIFFORD
TIBB SERVICE

til W. 3rd Phono5M

v"

218 E.,

BABE BISKO
'Owl' Officer No. SM

Armstrong Is

GivenBeating
tea ANGELES, March S UPh-T-he

fond hopes of Henry Arm
strong to regain the lightweight
ciuuupignsaip nave suxrered a
crushing blow, one that, must have
convinced the great little battler
that time ta running out on him
fast He Is SO.

Willie Joyce, a clever and speedy
negro from Gary, Ind outboxsd
Armstrong all the way through 10
rounds last night piling up a ter-rlfl- o

margin In points and land-
ing at least three blows for every
one ne receivea.

It was Armstrong's 16th fight
u aa 3mazing comeback cam
paign that has netted him li vic-
tories and only one other defeat
ioai one oi auoious nature. This
beating was so convincing there
could have been no doubt at all
in tne minds of 10,000 spectators
who crowded Into Olymplo audi-
torium, expecting to see the Loa
Angeles negro stop Joyce.

Kilgore Takes
JuniorCollege
Championship

WACO, March 8 UP) Kilgore
College's Rangersfought off a late
drive by Paris College Dragons to
win .the state Junior college bas-
ketball championship here 48-4- 3.

Paris advanced to last ntght'a
finals 68-4- 1 over Lamar of Beau-
mont and Kilgore whipped Blinn
College of Brenham 45-3- 7.

Jones'OceanWave
BeatenAt Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, March 3 UP)
Ben Joneshas lost none of his re-
gard for Ocean Wave, which was
upset Dy Ben Whltakers Pops
Pick yesterday,And will not start
Whlrlawa; earlier than the merry
montn oi May.

This was revealedIn a chat with
the famed Calumet conditioner
some time after he had cooled off
a bit over the manner In which
Warren Wright's Louisiana and
Kentucky-- Derby colt was beaten
yesterdayat the Pair Grounds. In
a mile and event run over
a muddy track, Ocean Wave con
ceded nine pounds to the victor.
suffered bad racing luck and fail
ed by slightly more than a length
to hang up his sixth In a row.
Many observersthought the Wave
best as the race was run and the
handsome chestnut remains fa
vorite for Saturday's local derby.

Boyg-Got-AiivSic-
k

AnroirThrGaTtrer
INDEPENDENCE, Kas., March

8. UP) It would have been fine
Idea the Olathe, Kas., naval air
station basketball team had
traveling by airplane to meet the
Phillips Oilers of Bartlesville,
Okla., at Independence.

Except that the navy team's
hotshot center. Homer Wesche,
was so alr-slc- k he couldn't-pla- un-

til the last three minutes of the
gams; and several of his team--
mates remained definitely queasy,

The Oilers won, 47 to 87.

fed St.

NOTICE!
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'
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HEATERSand
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REPAIRED

Taylor Electric Go.

BrooksAhead
On Dahlgren
Situation

NEW YORK, March S UP) Just
by way of proving It's an ill wind
that doesn'tblow somethingbeside
dust In your eye, the Brooklyn
Dodgers are sitting pretty today
wiin a nail player who was worth
15,000 a-- coupla of months ago and
is expected to bring something
like 830,000 In cash and Ivory now.

This Is Ellsworth (Babe) Dahl
gren, the commuting first-basem-

and utility infielder who has been
with so many clubs the last couple
of years-- his laundry never has
caught up with him.

Judge K. M. Landls recently
ruiea out a deal whereby the
Codgers were selling him to In--
aianapoiis for 1,000. But If you
think that peered the Brooklyns
even a little bit, take another
think right quick. Because of the
shortage of available Ivory, both
the New Tork Giants and Phila
delphia Fhlls are bidding-- for him
now, and Branch Rickey says the
ciud mat gets mm this time will
have to senda ball player or two
aiong witn av bundle of cash, the
whole thing probably amounting
w ine arorementionedSO G's.

And as If that picture wasn't
comical enough, the gum-sho-e
guys have discovered that the
Dodgers not only havs a fancy bit
or trading ono-a-bra-o in Dahl
gren, but also that the Babe
doesn'teven want to play with the
Dodgers. It appears he's more
than a little burned uo at Leo
(the Up) Durocher, the Dodger
manager woo was tossed out on
Ws ear by the army. In fact
uanigran actually wants to be
traded.

Up to yesterday, only the Gi-
ants had "nibbled" for Dahlgren,
but Rickey reported today that
"the nibble has now become nib
bles."

LesterTeam

HangsOn To
Bowling Lead

Second place Douglass Hotel
bowlers won a 2-- 1 decision over
the Harry Lester team in Mon-
day night's league matchesat the
Billy Simons lanes, but Lester
still was in front in the stand-
ings.

Hot shot of the night was De-Car-lo

with the Leon's team, who
ran up a 583 series and had ton
game of 198. In team play, It was
Cosden who had the highest
figure or 888.

Dnuirlnaa YiaA m lm a n4
pins to Lester's 2296. In other
matches Grand Prize defeated
Cosden 2--L 2308 pins to 2262:
Home Cafe beat Elmo Wasson 2--1,

2221 pins to 2180; and Leons best-
ed Park Inn 2--1. 2299 pins to 2270.

League standings:
Team w. I Pet

H. Lester 17 7 .708
Douglass .IS 0 .625
Grand Prise 14 10 B83
Cosden .....12 12 .500
Leon's 12 12 .600
Elmo Wasson 10 14 .418
Home Cafe 0 18 M3
Park Inn T IT .218

PlansA TJtoniaFor
Maimed Soldiers

Plana have been delivered for
expanding the city's sewer plant
facilities, City Manager B. J.

said Wednesday.
However, little will be done

about

woric will ba dons by the city or
contracted. It Ja probable, how-
ever, that regular city crews will
bs used for the work.

The entire project may.cost from
$90,000 to $100,000. Commissioners
last week reached an agreement
with Clyde Hayes of Waco for
royalty on his process.

The Brazilian flag is a field of
green with a yellow parallelogram
In the center, on which is super-
imposed a blue globe.

Beaten
The SWth had the Enlisted Men's

basketballtitle la hand Wednesday
aa result of a last-gsx-ne falter by
the tenacious3062nd Ordnance,

However, whether the 866th an
complete Its Job in the play-ef-f
tourney this week and,' lay hold to
the championship is something
else again, for gone la Savto, the
sparkplug of the headqusrisrs
squadronattaek.

Tuesday evening the up-an-

eomlag 816th slipped a surprise
paelsags to the 2062nd Ordnanee.
24-2-6, to give the 866tha free claim
to the league title. Doty had 11
points far the winners and this
was snateheet by Johnson far the
Onlnswoa.

The 816th, the 812th and the
2068nd' Ordnance-- each were tied
for aeeeadplaos, la leaguestand

syjaor
The Big Spring

FactEly

TennesseeCoach
Is Hopeful About
A Sauad
'KNOXVUXE, Tenn, March S

UP) "Don't bury Tennesseefoot
ball until It takes Its last breath,"
Head Coach John Barnhlli said a
wee bit optimistically today as
war-tim-e conditions threatened to
engulf the sport

Barnhlli, who took his grldders
to the SugarBowl in New Orleans
last New Year's Day, has remain-
ed hopeful that football would be

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCLLERTON, JR.
NEW TORK, March S UP) If

Toledo's basketball
team can knock off Long Island
U. tonight It will Virtually assure
the Rockets of a bid to the Invi-

tation tournament at the Garden.
. . . And with Western Kentucky
already invited, that might lead
up to a tongue-twlstln-g duel be-

tween Coaches Ed Dibble and Burl
Prlddle. ... Of courss, one would
have to play second fiddle.

HI ya, Joe--Joe
DiMagglo (batting average

JOS) and Joe DeMaggio (average
943) finally met when Yankee Joe
stopped in Hollywood enroute to
the army Induction center. . . .
DeMaggio, who did bis hitting for
Los Angeles City College, explain
ed that he used to spell his name
the sameway as the mora famous
Joe until a school teachertold him
he should use an "E." . . . And
since the grandparents of both
came from Sicily, they agreedthat
they might be distantly related.

Dizzy Trout's all star bowling
team recently raised more than
$600 for war charities in two
matches. . . . Earl Hllllgan, the
American league drumbeater,
figures a close pennant race will
offset the loss of Feller, DiMag
glo, Williams, etc., when it comes
to drawing the fans. He points
out the league attendance record
was set In 1910 when Detroit and
Cleveland battled right down to
the finish.

Today'sruest sta-r-
George Farrar, Jr, Woonsockst

(It L):. "If the National league
devises a point system of ration
ing ball players,Bucky Harris can
truthfully say that "his cupboards
are bare and that he deserveshis
full complementof .stamps."

Tee Branca Is one soldier who
Is sura of getting his old Job back
when the war ends. The Fort
Douglas. Utah, golf club an
nounced It would get along with-
out a pro until he returns. . . .
Sure, what's golf without a TeeT

After playing for St John's
against N. T. U. In tonight's bas-
ketball doubleheader, Tom Henry
and Luclo Bosslnl will rush: off to
report at Camp Upton by midnight

Willie PepAdds

Victory No. 62

HARTFORD, Conn, March S
UP) With a record of 82 consecu-
tive victories behind him, his lat-
est knockout last nlsht of Lou

I
i TA rr :i-- n - Aa -irep way Pnmeo

March 19, ths data of hismeeting
with Sammy Angott N.BA. light-
weight champion.

QUERIED ON FEES
AUSTIN. March 8 UP) Members

of a special house investigating
committee today scheduled fur-

ther Questioning of E. M. Cape,
generalmanagerof the Gaadalupe--
Blanco River Authority, concern
ing $92,500 in feespaid by ths au
thority to lawysra and agents.

365th Snags Tille
AsOrdnanceTeam

By 816
ings and thus maksthe charmed
circle of play-of- f teams.

The 818th, only team to beat the
6Sth and currently showing mora

power than any other team In the
loop, drew a double-toug- h assign-
ment In the 866th for the first
play-of-f gams Thursday evening.
The 812th and the 2062ndOrdnance
fight It out la the second fame for
shot at the finals.

Friday eveninglosing teamswin
play for consolationand the win-
ners will squats off la the second
tilt for the championship,

In an exhibition game,a picked
team of Officers measuredaa ail-st- ar

Cadet team. 28-2- 8. Nelson lad
the Officers with ' 13 points and I

Griffin Diced the Cadets with
WHS "

&
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played next season, but says fee

wouldn't want It continued "It It
Interfered with the war effort In
the slightest degree."

Athletio ChairmanN. W. Dough-
erty said ha didn't seahow Tennes-
see could possibly have a football
team on the field next fall

Major Bill Britton, Tenneeaee'a
outstanding end coach for several
years,has entered the armed ser-
vices along with Assistant Coaches
Bob Woodruff and Hobs Hooaer.
Col Bob-Nsylan- former coach
who piloted the TennesseeVols to
football fame, entered the army
two years ago, Backfleld Coach
Hugh Faustresigned toenter busi
ness.

There are 45 men undergoing
spring football training at Tennes-
see. Perhaps half of these are in
the naval or army reserves and
will ba gone by September.

In aplte of this, Coach Barnhlli
remainsoptimistic.

"It looks tough, all right" ha
said. "But we're in no worse shape
than any other Southeasterncon-
ference achooL Perhaps halt our
boys will answsr reservecalls, but
if they do we'd have perhaps 23
left enough tofield a team."

"Football would be
because theteam wouldn't be

aa flashy to home-folk- s. But It
would be football Just the same.
Other studentsmight come out for
practice, feeling they bad a chance
to play.

"With fewer players, fewer
coacheswould bs needed. So why
replacements? There's no use in
putting football away for the dura-
tion until we have to, and those
who want to put the nails In the
coffin before football dlea aren't
helping the situation at all"

The athletic committee at Ten
nessee, whoss teams performed in
four post-seas- bowl games dur-
ing the past five years,will decide
once and for all In July what to
do with athletics at Tennessee.

Draft Call In
April Slated
To Be Heavy

There will ba no selective ser-
vice call In March, according to
latest Information from the selec-
tive service board but an early
April call will make up for lost
time.

While the number of the call is
not a matter for publication, it
was knowledged that It would ba
among the heaviestcalls to date.

Accordingly, SO names included
in the latest list of classifications
by the board are In class 1--

availablefor service. Ths new list
follows:

Classified In 1--A were Preston
W. Davidson, Wayne T. Seabourne,
JacksonL. Craig, Alex Turner, Jr,
CharlesE, McQualn, Daniel M.
Strouo. HeartslU E. Faueett Jos-
eph K. Watts, Rufus It Joiner,
Gilbert J. Diaz, Elton Campbell
Felix M, Domlnguez, Ray E.
Bkallcky, Charioa W. Bell, James
L, Taylor, Alfredo F. Perrex,
Jose H. Reyes, Francisco G. Mar-
tinez. Jesse R. Mendosa, Curtis
C. Grant Clauds H. Roblson, Al-

fredo S. Flores. J. C. Whltetleld,
.William A, Green, Bobby L.
-eWigKar..mt TTIrrfnfcfttha. Jr7Till
C. Long, Donaelnno M. Lara. Jack
Henderson, Robert W. Yarbro,
Gilmer Beck, Jr-- Cecil R. Ivey,
Raul Torres, Bernard O. Huett
Douglas Btuteville, Leo A. Young.
Elbert E. Lawson, Edward K.
Fisher,Billle D. Hanson,Lavaughn
EL Majons, Virgil P. Pierce. Auda-Ve-a

Lewis, Thomas J. Castle, Ie
naclo A. Mendosa, Leonard D,
Lauderdale, Howard H. Hubbard.
Jr., FletcherH. Redwlne,JamesC.
Barr, RaymondV. Underwood, Le-ro- y

Ellis.
Those In the enlisted class (10)

were Tom H. Stephens, Doyle
Mlllhollon, Ira E. Butler, Roy A.

Stlce. Walter K. Abbe, W. R.
Banks, Jr, Calvin C Boykln, Jr,
Murel R. Masssy.

In class 2--0 (agricultural defer
ment) wereNorman R. Holeombe,
Cleo .Cleddy Brooks, Gene E.
Shaw, Manuel T. Pugs, BllUs L.
Eggleston.

JamesD. Jackson was put In
class 8-- RaymondL. Joneswas
put In class 8--

George F. Hefflngton and J. B.
Dean were carried aa 4--F and El-la- rd

A. Singleton as 4-- James
T. Holler was pending.

A brass hat-pla-te bearing an
eagle served aa the Insignia of
the U. S. Marina Corps la. 1804.

Mora men are aeid to ba color
blind than women.
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A Job In Civilian Defense
la the wake of the great atrial

raids n Berlin, there haa come
the warning that American cut
eoaatettlea may net go long with-

out suffering aoma aort of reprisal
attack from the enemy.

While eoeaeof us may think so,
this Berlin assertionU not neces-
sarily loud talk for home consump-
tion. There haa been good evi-

dence that military authorities of
the country have become more
concernedof late over the possi-
bility of air attacks, both on the
astern and western coasts
Some officers have publicly stat-

ed that lt'ls within the realm of
probability that-.the.ax- is nation--.
out of sneer desperationII now-Jn-g

else would, knowing that no
major military aim could be ac-

complished, send "suicide" bomb

pMMim
- Chapter31

The sneer on .Kick's face did
not change,,except that it grew
mixed with- - incredulity. The
crutch was acrosshis lap, his pos-

ture easy. He Uttered a hollow,
unbelievingsnort.

"Rot!" be said. "Stop joking
and get on with it"

"Sir," said Dr. Fell, "this la not
a joke.'

"You keep out of this," snapped
Kick, flinging his head round,and
flinging it back againquickly. "It's
no bloody businessof yours."

"Sir," said Dr. Fell, with heavy
and dangerous quietness, "the
businessIs exactly as you de--

HoUywood

ScreenWriters

Finding Ways To

Remove 'Glamor'
By BOBBIN COOKS

HOLLYWOOD Ever sine Jim-
my Cagney squasheda grapefruit
In Mae Clark's face In "Public
Enemy" a dozen years ago, there
have been recurring cycles of
movie violence against women.

Cagney, who doesn't go around
quashinggrapefruit in anybody's

face and Is about as chivalrous a
Sent as you'll ever meet, beard
vlenty from his one venture Into
movie squashbuckllng. Indignant
;fans wrote in. especlarjjr TonL y18
South, just as If Cagney himself
had thought up the scene, with
mo help at all from a screen
writer.

Sometimes I think screen
must hate glamor and like

toSee it take a beating, either
from the hero or the plot

There was John Garfield on the
set of "The Fallen Sparrow" the
other day shying from, a scene
In which he had to strike Patricia

"I doat think a man shouldhit
a. woman, on the screen or any-

where else," saidJohnny. "X never
hit a dame In my whole Ufa.

"Another thing. I don't know
how to pull a punch. X can act
that way. If I have to hit Pat
m lave to hit her hard. It'll
hurt her Jaw."

When Patricia joined In insisti-
ng,- Garfield assented but with
av proviso, that they shoot the
scene twice, once minus the slap,
lettjnirhlm merelytllng-ltermwa-

y

from him. The producer, studio
executives and the Hays office
will have to decide which Is used.
Garfleld was hopeful. "I even
hat "to slug a man In a scene,"
aid tough boy Garfield, a former

Golden Gloves champ.

Glamor-hatln- e; writers have
pitched heartily Into Claudette
Colbert, Veronica Lake and Pau--
Iette Goddard. In "So Proudly we
Hall" they're dirty, tattered and

eBsyo-rmurrtn- picrurar
As army nurses on Bataan, they
wear-mott- lv one type of costume

flapnlng7'baggy,oversized khaki
coveralls.

The writers have It in for
(v. Tn "Bomber's Moon"

and Tonight We Itald Calais"
they bave! her constantly fleeing
the Nazis "Bomber's Moon" be-

ing one long chase. She wears
men'mclothesexceptin one or two
sentiences.

While Tyrone Power, the Ma
rine, was in training on the rain--
soaked desert he made the mis-
take of writing Annabella how
glad he was to think of her on
the warm sound staves or beside
their cosy fireplace at home. Glee
fully Annabella did some count'
ingi "Tve only three scenes In
which Tm comDletelv dry." she
says. "Two in which Tm both dry
and clean, and one In which Tm
dry, clean AND warm-ran-d that
ends with my jumping, fully
olotfaed. Into a muddy river! Be-

sideswhich, ovr cov flrnnlaa Va
been out of order for a week, and
X don't know when X can get it
xixedl"

i s

t.mT. TT " i.'Fi

ing planesover American cities.
If air attacks are even remotely

possible, the answer, of course, la
to be prepared for them. The
preparationhaa beenset up In the
Office of Civilian Defense which
doubtless Is functioning fully In
some sectorsof the country. In-

land, however and that Includes
our own territory there haa de-

veloped a state of lazness,an at-

titude that OCD duties do not
have to be performed. Or, If they
do, they are for someone else to
perform.

It la unfortunate mm we first
rush of war interest haa sub-
sided, because the element,ot dan
ger to us at home Is but little less
than It was. "Wars are not one In
spurts and jumps, but In being
fully preparedto defend andfight

scribe it; and it Is not of my mak-- 1

lng. However, since I have had
some part in finding out what
you did X now propose (with
Hadley'a permission) to give my-
self the extreme pleasure of tell-
ing you where you get off."

The heavy and paralyzed sil-
ence which held the others was
not broken. But Nick laughedat
him.

Dr. Fell turned to the others.
"I should now like." said Dr.

Fell, "to tell you some home
truths about this charming, hos-
pitable, bluff,
gentleman. That Is why you are
here You. in. particular, .Miss
White, must hear it It won't be
pleasant hearing; but it will re
leaseyou out of bondage."

Or. Fell did not remove his
eyes from Brenda.

"Young never cared a rap for
Frank Dorrance," said Dr. Fell.
"Dorrance was to him only the
subject of a psychological experi-
ment in moulding characters.You
were only the subject of. an ex
periment His exaggerated devo-
tion to Dorrance, his exaggerated
devotion to you, his sentimental
dream of a rosy union between
you and Dorrance,was all a thun-
dering piece of acting which only
began when he saw how It could
profit him financially.

"The truth can be told in three
words: he is broke. In spite of
his house and his cars and his
pictures and his plate, he hasn't
a farthing left

"Now, Nicholas Toung wasn't
Instrumental in making Gerald
Noake's freak will. But he saw
afterwards, and probably not long
afterwards, how It could profit
him If he didn't mind murder.
Well, how could it profit hlmT It
couldntrlf, Dorrance lived. Every
penny o fthe "money, we know,
was settled on Dorrance. Dor-
rance) was full of a scheme for
putting all of it into the opening
of night-club- s. But suppose, on
the otherhand, that all this money
were to be inherited by Brenda
White?"

Dr. Fell paused. Brend&'s face
was so pale that the eyes seemed
to have turned a darkercolour.

Dr. Fell spoke very quietly.
"Can you any of you think of
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at all times.
The nucleus of an ,OCD still

functions here. There Is a well
set-u-p organization. The heads
of various departments train-
ed. They understand theirwork.
The directors have worked faith-
fully and well, together with a
few volunteers.

The trouble Is that theseare too
few. OCD officials frankly say
that the problem of continuing an
efficient setup is that of man-
power. More people wanted
and needed who will align them-
selves with a wartime program for
protection of the home front.

There Is a place In the CD for
any citizen who wants to "do
omethlng." All that citizen needs

to do Is contact the OCD office
and he will bewelcomed and given
an assignment

any person mora likely to be in-

fluenced by sentimental appeals
than Brenda Whiter X ask you
that now. Our "friend Nick al-

ready had the hold. Hasn't he
been at you persistently, Miss
White? Wasn't the real reason
why you refused to marry young
Rowland when he first askedyou,
that you were counting on your
'allowance' In th- - marriage with
Dorrance to help out valiant un-
complaining Nick? Weren't all
these hints he's beenpulling you
with, Tve tried to do my best for
you,' and, "Things may not always
be as easy as we liked' weren't
they all hints about money?"

"You understand," pursued Dr.
Fell, "he hoped to marry you."
(Brenda started, and her face
grew scarlet and Incredulous.)
Oh, yes. We mustn't underesti

mate this gentleman's vanity.
That's why he won't grow old.
That's why he smashes racing-car-s

and 'challengespeople to running-

-matches. He looked in the
mirror and saw no reason why
he shouldn'tbe the husband ofa
rich and grateful wife: presently,

the fuss had died down. In
the meantime, preparing the way
by sentimentally and romantically
agitating for the marriage of
Brenda White to Frank Dorrance,
he sat down to consider how
could kill Dorrance."

"Prove it," said Nick, and laugh-
ed In their faces.

"Wer will trace It from the be-

ginning. It was his motor-smas-h,

of course,which gave him the Idea.
Thosefractures are perfectly gen
uine fractures He honestly has
not got the useof either his right
arm or his left leg. But we see,
oopplng into his mind with bril-
liant inspiration, the suddenreali-
zation that he can kill Dorrance
in perfect safety.

"He can now kill Dorrance in
safety, provided Dorrance is
strangled provided, that Is, it is
the sort of murder which Nicholas
Young himself could not possibly
have commltte. 'A cripple like
that strangle a full-gro- man?'
people will say. "Nonsense; Im-

possible!" But he could and he
did. For thought of a method,

See STORY, Pare S)
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Washington Dayheak--

The Story Of A Jap Tank
And An AmericanMarine
By JACKSTINNETT ..

WASHINGTON The Capitol in
Wartime:

Untold stories of Guadalcanal
keep drifting 'back. This one
comes from an officer who was
one of MaJ. Gen. A. A. Vander-grift-'s

own party.
The Japs had landed svuie

tanks. Eight of them got up
the Marines' front line. Seven
were knocked out by anti-tan-k

guns and half-track- s, but one
scurrying along the beach man-
aged to pierce our outer defenses.

Before its offlcer-ln-char- real-
ized Thrr lie Tvas; the tank "was
deepIn our.terrltory and all alone.
It stopped for a reorientation.
This is how the Marine officer
told it

"That tank stopped right over
a deep fox-hol- e. A courageouslit-
tle Marine hidden there gave the
situation the once-ove-r and then
standing on tip-to-e, 'shoved a
hand-grena- up under the treads,
pulled the pin and ducked.

"Five seconds later there
an explosion and the tread was
blown off. The tank (It must
have been in gear already) spun
around like something out of an
old Mack Sennett comedy and
dashedoff acrossthe beachon one
leg like Charlie Chaplin round-
ing a corner and ducked into
the ocean. When it stoppedonly
a fraction of its conning tower
was above water.

"The conning tower opened and
the tank commandertumbled out
and into the water. That was the
last we saw of him. He didn't
come up. He must have been full
of sinkers. The .boys certainly
threw-- enough of them Into him.

"When we Kot over the fox-hol- e,

that little Marine was wiping dirt
out of his eves with one hand
and holding his sides with the
other but not becauseof wounds.
He was laughlnir."

This haonened some time ago
but the effect of It Is spreading.
The conservationists in govern-
ment jobs had beenharping for
Weks on the waste of manpower
and paper resulting from the fact
that petty tyrants in the govern-
ment insist on having- letters re-
written if there Is a single trans--
ooaltlon of letters, one misspelled
word, or an comma.

The tirade had had little ef'eet
until President Roosevelt writing
to congresswithdrawing the nom
ination of Ed Flynn as mln'ster
to Australia, wrote in ink "at his
own request" over the typewritten
1ltta... 1

Some estimates are that there

B
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has been a GO per cent decline In
orders since

the president set that example. A
government supervisor told me
recently that government bureaus
In Washington alone could save
23,000 working days a year
If letters didn't
have to be rewritten.

Heavy DamageIn
GalvestonFire

GALVESTON, March 8 UP)
Damage estimated at between
$15,000 and'$20,000 was caused by
nre-o-r undetermined origin which
partly destroyed the Bauknlght
hotel on the beachfront last night

Firemen rescued several persons
trapped on the third floor of the
structure. Seventy-fiv- e hotel
guests lost most of their posses-
sion's and were temporarily shel-
tered at a nearby hotel.
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Capital Comment
Mtthon Helps Squelch Prattle
About Army's Wooden Quns
By OBOBGH STTMPSON
Herald Washington

If X correctly Interpret W. Lee
Q'Danlel'a 'Baltimore speech, he
favors canning bungling bureau-
crats and then rationing 'em like
cannedvegetables... HouseNav-
al affairs committee approves
CongressmanLyndon Johnson's
"work or fight" bill directing navy-ya- rd

commandants'to report 'absen-
teeism among civilian workers to
their draft boards every three
months . . . Office of .the Secretary.
For immediate Release,.Secretary
of thrlnterlor Harold
hold a press conferenceat" 11:18
Thursday morningin Room '8160.
South Interior Building. Michael
W. Straus, Director of Informa-
tion."

Discovery that Capitol was be-

ing defended In part by wooden
guns and dummy soldier caused
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quite a furore among solons. As
member of appropriations com-

mittee RepresentativeGeorge Ma-he- n,

of Colorado City felt "Im-

pelled to speak." Said Oeorge:
"The War Department has been
attacked and ridiculed for meth-
ods being used to protect the
House Office Building here in
Washington. In my opinion, the
attackis unwiseand does not rep-
resent the membersof Congress. I
do not want the War Department
to withhold guns from men who
are.fighting and dying In the bat-
tle ion as in order to protect the
House Office Building or officials
in Washington. Washington is
threatened not with bombs from
without but with bombs Within, If
anybody in Washington is fearful
of his own security here when
men are dying tn the battle zones
of the South Pacific and North
Africa, may heaven pity him. If
the War Department wants guns
here, real or wooden, or no guns
at all, it is all right with me. We
must trust somebody. Congress
needs ndprotection. It only needs
to prosecutea more effective pol-

icy for victory and the peace to
follow. Thinking In terms of all
Americans at" home, I say, not
from bombs but from brainstorms,
bickering, backbiting, and bungl-
ing, O Lord deliver us."

After the wooden gun and dum-
my soldier businesshad been go-

ing on for a whole day, it bean
to get under akin of Sam Bar-bu-

Harold Knutson, Minnesota
republican and last house member
who voted' against declaration of
war in 1917, tossed in straw that
broke camel's back. He suggested
that war department remove 55
privates and 2 officers guarding
Capitol Hill, put them where more
needed andlet Canltol police guard
buildings. Sam Rayburn a little
flushed around the gills and hot
under thecollar, beckoned to How
ard Smith to take gavel and act as
speaker protempore,steppeddown
to floor from rostrum. BayIn e, "Mr.
Speaker (he's Speaker himself,
you know), I ask unanimouscon-

sent to addressthe House for one
minute." Of course,there was no
objection to the eminent Texan's
speakinr one minute.

Samalways does fine when'mad.
"Mr. Sneaker," said the Speaker.
"Im utterly amazed at my col-lear-ue

from Minnesota, a man us-

ually of splendid judgment and
absolute fairness. We have on
this bill $180,000,000worth of prop-
erty. We have a few Metropolitan
Police here and we have some
boys, who are on patronage,wear

ing police uniforms. Without
these soldiers, in a time like this,
that would be all the, protection
we would have for this J180,000,000

worth of property. If a bomb
should fall here thesemen on thi
ground will not be of any. help
to us. They cannot protect us. . It
happensto be the businessof the
speakerof the house of represen-
tatives to protect the property on
this hill, and it cannot be protect
ed by a few Metropolitan Police,
who are only loaned to us, and a
few patronageboys who are fine
boys, who want to come here to
go to school. But some day or
some night somebody may come
Into this building tad destroy a
million dollars worth of property.
As long as I have the responsibil
ity, Tm going to keep somebody
here to protect these buildings."
Speaker Pro Tern Smith banged
the gave, said time of gentleman
from Texas had expired; Sam
climbed back onto rostrum. Busi-
ness resumedas usual; that waer
end of the wooden gun and dummy
soldier controversy.

Senator Alexander Wiley, Wis-
consin Republlcanfgets cold com
fort when he asks Chairman Tom
Connelly of foreign relations to
appearbefore committee on year-ol-d

bill creating working liaison
between senateand President: "I
desire to say to the distinguished
senator from Wisconsin," replies
Tom, "that his resolution will re-
ceive the attention of the commit-
tee. I cannot make any commit-
ment as to what the committee
will do, because I do not carry its
authority around with me. The
committee is fairly representative
of the membershipof the senate,
and will be glad to consider the
resolution. We shall be very glad
to hear the senator at any time
that Is mutually convenient How-
ever, it does not necessarilyfollow
that merelybecausethe resolution
Is In the committee It should be'
reported and adopted. A great
many bills ajre before the foreign
relations committee which have
not been reported. We do not re-
port bills until we study them,
anarvze them, digest them, put
them 'through the wringer," and
determine what course to pursue.
We do not merely make speeches
In the senate and pass bills on
that basis.'' Shouted Wiley: "I
challenge the" remarks of the able
senator from s." Leader
Berkley demandedthe regular ord-
er. Some thins; tells me the Wiley
resolution will be sometime going
through wringer.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer,

gervteefot all types Of gas appliance. 313 W, 3rd. Ph. lOSL- -

'
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardwareepeeteH-U-

113 East 2nd. PhoneSOS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let ths Big Spring Business CoIUg Ualn you for stenographic r;

typingjoaltlom. JPrieeaireeeoBabls.611 Runnels.Phono

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTT SHOP,Douglass Hotel, PhoneW. Quality war, sea

part opentors. Mn, JamesEason, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS, Mr. Buckner, 165-- 1108

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Cleaner earpert cleaaenaadhattern.

livery Service. Phone48 1806 S. Scurry.
De--

f nwnruM stores .
OMxltL

!

ELRODB IfUKTU. UKB iiu mu". - - -

.Complete line of Home Furnishings.

UCTBOWK OARAGE keep car In good ntng condition.
Expert mechanlcaand t W. Third. Phonewv.

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY.

Tom

Dry

your

FHONB 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete arugiesaeuaw w...

rooms, uos scurry.

SmK mSURANCE Service. AutbmoWU and Real EstateLoan.
Key and Wenta Insurance Agency. 308 Runnels, Phone 196.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. A. SUgner. 409 Petroleum

Building. Telephone1650.

INCOME TAX RETURNS Special rates to service men. Bee John
Matthewsat 1110 Scury or call 1577--W after p. m.

PALMER STVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. to p. m. Bpsoiei
rates to service men.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all IU branches. Special rates on farm property, up

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry a Burnett
Agency.'

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the'laundry la town so

'we do the best 601 Oollad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRE8S.

aon-tuft- mattresses.

w?- -

- - -

EtstTourth.

equipment

-

8

1

We and make and
811 W. Srd. Phone378. J. R. Bllderback.

SoOKaKstate.farm, ano ranches. Our field of opentlon
coven Weft Texas. Phone449.

RUBE S, MARTINt real estate,land and city properxy. prej-an- y

apprateala, 805 Main StreetPhone 1043.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone856.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueoro.tr onice. Every-

thing frott A to Z. Sean & Co, 119 B. Srd, Phone 844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 319H Main, Phone47. Portraitand Commercial

Photography.In businesshere since 1931.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1937. 115 Main Phone866.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt service i reasonableprices. City

Tin Exchange,610 E. Third. ,

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OB TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient to ehowen withhot and cold water. Camp
1306 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parte and service for all

makes G. Blain Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Auto Public LlabUlty
War DamageInsurance

Phone SIS S17B Ma10

ij

'

Grade A
Fastemized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Bay War Bonds

aad Stamps

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing

i,

ik for reur ouioe.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE .
167 Mais 86

can sterilize,

Roebuck

Cole-
man.

filing supplies. Every--

Phone

tufted

jvema..,

Home Loans
Lowest Rates In

West Texas
Hesse must be worth at least
Ss.660 to be ellcible for loan.

LV.TATE & BRISTOW.' nramiivmi V
r aiVOUBWVlVUO

JtrorOrvBB BlUf QcSm
Phena DM

felt

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
Coopente with U.S. govern-
ment la raisin men food by

:
Logan Feed and

Hatchery
E. Srd Street

FOR SALE
1841 Bulck Coupe
1640 Chevrolete

AU In A- -l CondlUon

Ben Stuteville
SOB Runnels

($tUMQHu
IsMmnsamoif

Phone IBS

Yon Host Break
The Seal

. . Yourself f

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

Ranger

Antomtivt
Directory

Used Can far Sate, Used
Can Waated BawHee ret
Sates Trueket TraSen;TraS--i nouses;
Parte,

Foi
Servlee a

tWTWG

HIGHEST CASH PAID TOR
USED CARS

1912 Plymouta Coupa
lMlChevroltCoupe
1941 Chrysler Coup
1041 Ford Tudor Sedan
1840 Ford Sedan
1940 ChevroletSedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad PhoneH

1941 CHEVROLET Coup for sale.
Good tires ,good condition. See
after 8:80 at 900 Gregg, rear
apartment

ANMOUNCEaiENTrS
LOST gQUNP

LOST Saturday night brown bU
fold at Oasla Cafe or Club Cafe,
Contained Ml and valuable pa
pers. 825 reward to finder If re
turned to Johnny Pryor, phone
1168.

LOST! End rate for two-whe- el

trailer, between Washington
Place andCrawford Hotel. Find
er pleasecall Cal Boykln. Craw-
ford Hotel.

STRAYED from my place 8 miles
northeast Blg Spring, a yellow
Jersey cow with horns. Tag In
ear. No. 8664. If eeen or know
whereabouts,notify Hoyla Nix,
Rt 1, or Davidson' Dairy.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernon Hotel, 806 Oregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. ra.
X have helped many. Can kelp
you

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
or secretaries ana lypuis aii
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now? Enroll any dayor hour but
the need is urgent start now.
Big Spring BusinessCollege, 611
Runnels,

rUBLIO NOTICES

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben U Davis ek Company
Accountanta AUOiutn

817 Mime Bid-- .- Ahllena
LET me save you money on your

Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Roeeon.
Room 211, Petroleum Building.
Phone 1233.

L. G. TAT LEY, nubllo aecotmtent
Income tax consultant 310 Letter
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1605.

ESIFLOYMENT
WANTED: One who can do up-

holstering.All or part-tim-e. work.
MrA C. H. Ppol, 306 W, 6th St
Phone 1184.f '

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED
Men for work on Seismo-
graph crew R Gulf
Coast. Write HOARD
EXPLORATION COM-

PANY, 1911 Esperson
Bulfalng, Houston, Tex-

as, giving draft status,
education and

WANT COLORED or Mexican
porter to work from 8:30 to 13
each morning. Good pay. Apply
ai wargos.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANT girl to share apart

ment; private oearoom. Apply at
70S Douglas.

WANTED: Beauty operator.Guar
anteed salary ana commission.
Write Esther Carpenter, Rose-mo-nt

Beauty-- Bhors-1922-- West

--Jeffereott. Dalla. Texas. -
WANTED: Three waitresses.

Steady lob 6 daya week, closed
on fiundav. Tlaneh Inn. Ha IT.
Bell, phone M2L I

WANTED Immediately, woman
who can do practical nursing.
Phons 315 or 116.

HELP WANTEDMALE
POSITION WANTED: Experltno- -

ea cierx, Doouceeper,warehouse-
man orstock clerk. JosephPot
ter, iwa Bcurry,

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathewhen buytaa er eaU--
Ing ueed furniture: SO yean la
furniture and mattress buelaeea
la Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602

3 USED electrlo sewing machines)
wonderful bargains; one can
easily be converted to pedal.
ousmnnvawon,

FOR SALE; Breakfast suite, half
bed mattress, springs, full bid
mattress, yngiaain. Phono low.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS'
VOR SALE; 230 year old Stradl--

vanus violin, a. a Bargain. ner--
roa iisraware.

LIVESTOCK
GOOD milk goat for sale. Gives

better than gallon per day. Will
be rreenwitnin a weex. can tsa--

..gar Chambersresidence,Forsan,

: MISCcOXANBOVS

SEVERAL large aad small ra--
'pateted' aad reconditioned 'at--

, cyclea. ThUtbn Motorcycle A Bt--
'cycle Shop. Bast 16tk A Vlr--
Klnle Ave Phone3002.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators f of popular make ean
aad trucks, poaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 At 3rd. Ph.
1210. .

USED pipe fitUnga and Gate aad
Globe valves, at big dlecouat.
Mwrred Hardware.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSBHOLO GOODS

fURNITURE wasted. We need
ased furaltun. Give asa chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-fat-a

you buy. W. X MeCaUater.
leei. w. 4th.

PAY CASH
for Good Second Hand
FURNITURE

Do Not Want Juak
ELEOD'S FURNITURE

116 Baaaeta
MWCaUXJUfBOUS

CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us your old Jewelry, watches,
rings, alarm docks, etc. Highest
possible prices.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner3rd and Mala

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star ChevroletCompany.

WILL paycash for terse used fire
exttngulihera, Texaa Fire Ex
tinguisher Co, 929 SecondAve-
nue, Dallaa, Texas.

COR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA Apartments, plenty of
rooms and apartments, reason-
able rates. No drunks or toughs
wanted.No children.1107 W. Srd.
fnone au--

ONE room furnished upstairs
nporuatni. iilllt paid. 13.UO weeX
ly. Couple only. Phone1809. 1211
Main.

furnished apartment with
all utilities paid. Close in. No
children or pets. .808 Austin.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
CABINS for rent Light house

keeping, bills paid. Reasonable
rates. 1009 E. Srd St

ONE ROOM with shower, com-
mode and sink for colored In
white settlement Reference re-
quired. SherrodHardware,phone
177 or 897.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM with outside entrance.

Convenient to bath. Also gange.
Block and half from bus 11ns.
Phone 1893-- 601 E. 17th.

NICE bedroom, convenient to
bath. Private entranoe. 1309
uregg. call isil, afttr 6 p. m.

NEWLY furnished bedroom in
new home. Pose in. Couple pre-
ferred. 1007 Main. See owner at
school store 1008 Runnels.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
OaeDay SUo per ward ward wlatnw (
Two Daya ....... SH par ward St ward mtateaaaa (7ei
Three Days He par word te ward mlalmota (See)

--a Week do pat ward 0 ward aatelmaaa (ILK)
JsM avVOtlMS t4tsttft etO sT 1B

Keaden toperword
Card of Thanks ,........,....;....leperward
(Capital LaHan aad Haaa deuUe rate)

COPY DEADLINES
PerWeekly edition U a. aa. e4 aacaaday
Far Sanaa edition a p. a. Saturday

Aad Aak (or the Ad-Tak-er

PkeM7Z8

WANTED TO RENT
UOUSBS

WANTED: Furnished bouse or
apartment by army offloer and
wife. Call Herald Office.

WANT to rent five to eight room
house, furnished, two bedrooms,

modern, close to hue line. Call
Herald Office.- -

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES fOB SALS

ONE of the finest three bedroom,
three bath, brick homes In Min-
eral Welle. Spacious grounds,
Ideal location, will be sold for
less than construction cost to
close estate. For Information
write Room 601 Flatiron Bldg,
Ft Worth. Texas.

NICE bouse, piped for gas
and water with half acre of
land, well of water. Also one
buslnese lot and one residence
lot See W. H. GUlem, Sand
SpringsGulf Station.

FOR BALE: My home In Sand
Springe. Three rooms and bath.,
gas. lights, and water. Write
L B. Harper, Jayton, Texas,
Gen. Del.

LOTS ACREAGES
FOR LEASE: 15s acres mixed

sandy land farm, ready to plant
Halt mile south of Ackerly, Also

house, plenty water. L
D. Hopper, Route 1, Big Spring.

rrJJ

SMALL
for

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PBOPEBTY

grocery store and futures
sale. For further lnforma

tlon. Inquire Herald Office.

GermangWarned
Against Torturing:

LONDON, March 3 OP) The
Germane have been warned in
leaflets dropped by the RAF that
the Allies will Jiang everjr ptnon
convicted of torturing and killing
the people of na-
tions, Foreign Secretary Anthony
catn saia loaay.

Eden made the disclosure In the
house of commone In reply to a
members suggestion for a radio
campaign to drive home to the
Germans the United Nations'
post-w-ar Intentions.

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

Sea neary Thamesat
L. L Stewart Appliance

Store
tlfl West Srd PhoneIM1

J.W.CROAN Motor Service
Wheel Aligning

Wheel Straightening
Wheel Balancing

FrameStraighteningsad
BrakeService

Day Phono 418401 E. Srd NIte Ph. 1403

5 ,

DRIVING AN

ADLENG CART

H so, continuedtue ta aaaHtag
eonoMHoa wont reduce repair
eeate . . . Play sate bring us
your ear for ckecktag at regu-
lar interval. YobU find
charges modente, wurkmaa-aeJ-p

flrri date.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

44 K. Srd Phone87

NEORO CONVICTED

BEAUMONT, March 3 UP) A
Jury la criminal district court hen
uupvioua i. u. itomax, 2f, Mont-
gomery county negro, of criminal
assault on a white woman, andgave him Ufa Imprisonment

TWINS
That Makes Every Heal

They're
Good
Dreads!

BETTER

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

es

806

fc
Expert'Workmsiishlp

Sastsfaetles) Oaaraaieed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Scurry

STARBatteriesI

Belli Better fer Better I

j Service I

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1966 860 Wt Srd I

.KS freefla3sjMrPxm mr

DARBY'S,
Enriched

mL iJmNSWJtWV

SALLY ANN
Whole Wlwat aad Wklee Brnd

REAL E8TATE LOANS
BANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS rBOPERTY
Or for remodeling, Improving or refinancingyour presentborne,
U you have a RANCH, FARM or Ma Spring RESIDENCEPnpe.ty to sell. Us your SALE PROPERTY

00

We are associatedwith
THE UNITED FTOELITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And can FINANCE the BALE and PURCHASE at REAL
ESTATE at low interest nteeaad on a repaymeatPtea at ta
eeavealeBce of the customer,

--T7SE TEXAS MONEY"
Iavatt aad Progress with West Texaa

CARL STROM
Insurance Flaaaolnx

Phoaa123

TfbJ

Bay somethlag.

13 Wert rd St.
I' II
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--Plus-

which entailed the use of a tennis-cou- rt

and the silk acarf Frank
Dorrancewore In dressingfor ten-

nis. And for a week he patiently
set about preparing.

"Now, when should he commit
this murder? Obviously, on a
Saturday. Flrsfcitwas tne of the
days when tennis was usually
played. Second and more Import-

ant, It waa the one day when"all
the servantswere out of the house
exceptMaria. And, If anything
went wrong and be were keen,
Maria waa an old flame of bis
who could be dependedon to pro-

tect him.
"And the time to commit It?

Just before dinner on Saturday
evening, when the tenniswould be
finished and he could waylay
Frank alone. At that time the
only two persons in th house
would be. Brenda,'White and Maria
Marten. Both of them (by an Iron- -'

boundhousehold law, as we know)
would ha nrenarlnrdinner In the
kitchen. If ho let himself out of
the houseand went down the drive
with the use of his crutch, still
further protected by that high
hunk and the trees, it would be
imnnMibla for anybodyto see,him.
Nor could anybody aetect ms ab
sence from the house. By anower
Iron-bou- household rule, It was.
forbidden to disturb him In his
study betweentea-tim- e and dinner.
(And this we know oniy 100 wei.
Since Maria refusedtb disturb him
even for a Superintendentof Po-iir- n.

who arrived on urgentmission
just before half-pa- st seven.)

Nobody movea, except, inn wv
pushed his wheel chair an Inch
back.

"Let us," Dr. Fell said almost
affably, "try to follow him on the
Saturday afternoon. The time by
the clock is a few minutes pastsix.
The dupes are playing tennis. He
Is sltUng in. his study, with all the
windows open, and Hadley Is Just
telling him that a man named
Chandler may try to murder Dor-ranee-."

"This was perfect He wasbeing
.mirfrf.ri with a red herrlnr 'n

. - . -- im -- m TT.Jt.wChandler. He goi ria u "'i mod deal of a hurry. All his
other preparationswere made.The
west windows of his study as we

know command a clear view of
the tennis enclosure, the drive, the

...,. nd the nath to Mrs. Ban
croft's house. From this look-ou- t

tne iennsee ,
ana... .erce:

and he cu - awk--might hi.
plan. And. lor we njomeni, .

did. That was storm which
... t,rtnlne to break.

rid of Hadley,as soon pi g"t
at-do-wn - jondar-arti- at had

STtinssir-i-n
like a philosophical man. o

till It blew over and seewhathap-

pened." So (he tells us) he lay
down on the couch to read.

was unruiliea. ""
pleasure."

seven o'clock," pursued Dr.
Fell, addressingBrenda as though
the whole story were for her, this
Nick of yours got up (as he saysi

windows in nitoo pen

ants.

after the storm. Tom n .

tower, he saw the restof you leave
the tennis-cou-rt and eparat. And

hU heartwas uplifted with mighty
gladness, for the victim was de-

livered to him.
"Dorrencewould be coming naca

soon alone.
"But I think Our Nick took one

precaution first The house was
. ... for Maria In

basement Still, hemust makesure

that Rowland leu me pu,..
first and that Miss White was
safely in the kitchen with Maria.
Bo he went into a front bedroom

and peeredout over the etreetHe
saw (as he thought) Rowland get

Into a car and drive iiflyo.H
saw Miss White run back into the
house. But I am wonaenng u
saw anything else."

Brenda epoke the first time.
en., v,. swallow hard first

"Do you mean," Brenda
y&u mean when Hurh kissed

me Just before he wentT"
at the face, all of

youl" snappedDr. FelL

To Be Continued.

Merchant'sLunch
11 M. To 3 P. M. SSo

THE i

Palm Garden
Basement Under Iva'e Jewelry

Thursday Only
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LEE GLORIA
TRACY DICKSON

Real Thrill

- Joan Woodbury

Finial Orders
EnteredIn 22

RentalCases
Area rent control director, Judge

J. W. Stovall of San Angelo was
In the local office Wednesdayto
enter final orders tn 23 casesin
volving reduction of rent and ad
justments due to Increasedor de-

creasedservices.
The judge also reviewed therec-

ord In the casesIncluding consid
eration of any objections filed by
parties as proposed in notices al
ready given to landlords and

Total registration for the coun
ty to date of rental units now
standat 2,739, it was reported.

Judge Stovall also explainedthat
under the rent regulations land-
lords are not permitted to reduce
servicesor furniture from
a housing unit without first mak
ing applicationson a regular form
furnished by the rent control of-

fice and receiving authority from
the director approving the change.

The area director pointed out
that the maximum rent regulation
also provides that when there is a
hang in tenancy., the landlord

must execute the regular change
of tenancyform to be filed In the
local office within five days with
the form Including the signature
of the new tenant

Further Instructions Issued uy
the director state that when the
director has made and enteredhis
final order in matters presentedto
him such as application by tne
landlord for adjustment of rent on
added services, or orders on tne
directors own Initiative, If the
parties Involved are not satisfied.
abdications for review 01 me
mattermay be tiled .for considera
tion within 15 daya trom tne dale
Of the director's order.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. March 3 UP)

The cattle and calf market was
fullv steady to strong here today.

Good to choice stocicer ana ieea--

r and yearlings H
common and medium kinds 10.00--
13.50; good tlaughter steers and
yearlings 14X0-5-0, with a few held
higher; good and choice stocker
calves 14.50-18.2- 5: good and choice

( STrt 4 A Kt t4t AfAa
nn.i-- Tin eouia -- -- .

BlavVrs when they left the court; slonal vealersup to low; cows
, a few fat cows

couiu
"Only on. thing wreck V'?"'the

Almost

to

Nick

"At

the

.. the

for
in

said,
"do

"Look man's

A.

ten

remove

altera

Most butcher hogs 10-2- higher;
top and
lb. good ana cnoice jou--

City.

15.10. Good' choice 100-30- 0

15.00-1- 0;

and lambe steady. Medium ana
good fall shorn lambs 1235-1-4 00;
yearlings and wethers were scarce.
Medium ewes brought 7.50; feed-

er lambs held above 14.00.

Midland CaseIs
ContinuedTo May

District Attorney Martelle Mc-

Donald was In hla office Wednes-
day after spending three days of
this week in Midland where 70th
district court is In session.

The case of the state versus
Howard, suit for murder waa con-

tinued until the May term of
court, McDonald said.

Three years in the penitentiary
was levied by Judge Cecil Colling!
against Katherlne Thomas,negro,
In a murder trial.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Rising tempera-
ture this afterpoon and tonight

EAST TEXAS: Not so cold to-

night exceptcontinued cold In ex-

treme south portion; temperature
near 32 along coast and somewhat
lower in interior of southeastex-

cept 32 to 36 lq Lower Rio Grande
valley; below freezing in north and
west portions.

TEMTEKATURES
City Max; Mln.
Abllen 40 7
Amarillo IS 5
BIG SPRING ......30 11

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texaa, Wednesday,March 3. 1948

Chicago .10 --3
Denver ...14 --2
El Paso 43 24

Fort Worth ........33 11
Galveston . ,...;..62 28
New York ,...34 21
St Louis ...........19 2
Local sunset today 7:49 p. m.

SunriseThursday.8:10 . sa.

C

Here and There
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Redding re-

ceived a. letter from their son,
Morris Redding,who U somewhere
In England, stating that he had
been promoted to the rank of
corporal. They alio have two oth-
er "lone in the service,ClarenceR.
Redding,who la atatlonedatShep
pard. Field and .Grady Bedding at
Alexandria Air Bale, Alexandria,
La.

Set Dick Davis, who la station--
ed at Aalniworth, Neb., haa been
home on a y furlough with
hie parents and other relatives,
Sgt Davis won his wings as gun-
ner In Las Vegas, Nev., and Is now
an Instructor at the Nebraskagun.
aery school

April 19-2-0 Dates
Of Mitchell Co.

Stock Show
COLORADO CTTT, March 3

Dates for the sixth annualMitch-
ell CountyFat Stock show wereat
In a meeting of the general com-

mittee Monday afternoon The
show will be Tield Monday and
Tuesday, April 10 and 20, in the
City-Coun- building at Colorado

Sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce the competition is open
only to FFA and 4--H club boys.
Prizesamounting to$175.00 are be-

ing offered. Cash prizes will be

smew

awarded for the top ten dry lot
calves of the heavyweight division
and ten In the light weight class,
ranging from $15 for the grand
champion to $1.00 for tenth place.
Reserve champion will draw $10
and a prize will go to the boy
showing the best group of three
calves.

Prizes are also being offered for
the calf showing the bestaverage
dally gain and to two classes of
barrows.Sixty calvesand ten bar-
rows will be shown by Colorado
City FFA boys. A show for breed-
ers, held In connection with the
exhibit, will be open to all entries,
but only ribbons will be awarded.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, March 3 UP

Ralls and steels led a fairly steep
advanceIn the stock markettoday,
sizable blocks of lower priced
shares swelling volume on the

Favorablewar newsfrom major
fronts all contributed to Improved
sentiment. 3ulllab7 forcer Visa
drew encouragementwith the mar
ket's recovery from slipping ten-
denciesshown earlier in the week.

Prominent in the rising group
were Erie certificatesand common,
Great 'Northern preferred, New
York Central, Pennsylvania with
good earningsfigure to show, and
SouthernPacific. All were in the
"new "high" class, as were IT. S.
Steel, Bethlehem. U. S. Rubber,and
Pepsi-Col- a on similar gains. Santa
Fc, Chrysler and Fhlllp Morris re-

turned to th plus column after
recent losses.

Court Reverses
Death Sentence

AUSTIN, March 3. UP) The
appeali

versedand remandeda death pen
alty assessedJohn Clements the
fatal stabbing of Luruth Letts,

Corpus Chrlstl theatre
usherette, April 16, 192.

Reversalcame trial court er-

ror.
Judge Harry N. Graves dissent-

ed from the majority opinion de-

livered by Presiding Judge F.
Hawkins.

The Letts girl was stabbednine
times with "east Dallas special"
knife, evfflenee brought out

March 3 UP)
No parades Army April 6,
and banquets that's the order
the army published today. Here-
tofore. Army Day has been cele-
brated most large cities by
marching men with waving flags,
and by hugedinners with patriotic
speeches and flag-wavin- g.

Bgt Robert Smith, sob of Mrs.
Feltoa Smith of Big Spring,-- haa
been transferred to Camp Belt,
Niagara Falls, N, T., where be
will take a special training course.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crenshaw re-

ceived a Utter from their daugh-
ter, Odessa, bow a memberof the
WAAO and stationed in De
Moines, la. She also sent a post-
card showingseveralWAAC scenes
which included a picture of her

a color bearerin a parade.The
card was a reproductionof a photo
mural now on display In the Cen
tral National Bank and Trust
company of Das' Monies.

8Sgt Thurlo EX Grlssam at
home with his parents, C. M.
Qrlssam of the Elbow community.
For the last 14 months he has been
stationed In the Panama Canal
Zone. 'He says that one never
knows how to appreciatethe states
until he haa lived in the jungles
a while.

mb-Barad-es, Feeds; Loue,

SSgtRay McKlnnon was at
home last week for a ten-da-y

furlough. He visited his mother,
Mrs. Charles Low, and some .rela
tives and friends of Elbow com
munity.. Ha.Ja..stationedAtEagleJ
Pass., He Is a graduate of ronan
high school.

February tax collections re-

ported by the tax collector and
assessor'soffice showed $1,512.13
collected during the month.Of this
amount $863.39 was for state taxes,
$603M for county, $20957 for
schools and $28.84 for fees'.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Soudsrs were
thrilled get a letter this week
from a womanwho had seen their

Chief Petty Officer C. E.
Souders, who is somewhere In the
Atlantic The woman wrote that
Souderswas welt and looked splel-dl-d

and "being a mother myself I
feel that you will enjoy hearing of
him." Souderswas formerly em-

ployed here by Cosden Refinery
before Joining the navy.

H. G. Bettis, planned leave
Thursday for Houston work
the shipyards,but enroute he will
stop at Fort Worth be at the
bedside of his brother, O. H.
Bettts, who was critically Injured

the Burrus mill h'a waxen
1. He sustained a broken back
and fractured skull, but doctors
said he had anevenchanceto re-

cover. O. H. Bettis formerly re-

sided here.

Drafting Fathers
SeenAs General
Thing By Summer

WASHINGTON. March 3. UP)
nrri.-i.i- a uid today It would be a
"pretty reasonable guess" that
some local draft boards will start
taking fathers of children May

1 shortly thereafter and that
Inductionsof married mn wltn
children would be fairly generalby
early summer.

The first fathers to be Inducted
probably will be those In recently-classifi- ed

occupa-

tions, one Informed but unquotable
official said.

Madame Chiang To
AddressMeeting

ntew YORK. March 3. UP)

Tin for Madame Chiang Kai- -

Shek to address a Chinese rally
tnriv moved ahead as scheduled
except for cancellation broad--

court of criminal i today re-- arrang,m.nts,
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Mme. Chiang, who suffered two
spells of falntness Monday, ap-

pearedrecoveredand spoke force-

fully at a Madtson Square Garden
rally last night

All animal and plant life U be-

lieved to contain glycerine In
some form.

Answtr these three
Questionsandmakea
good laxative cnoice

vj
laxatives herbal laxatives? Ans.
No some are saline, emollient, etc.
Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht herbal?
Ans. Yes, purely herbal usually
gentle but thoroughly If directions
are followed. BiacK-uraug- ni nu
been a best-sell-er all over the
Southwest with four generations.
25 to 40 doses only 25c Be sure to
follow label directions. adv.

The Peaceand Prosperity of the nations of
the earth Is definitely relatedto the Jew.Not
man'sopinion, but God's relation needsto he
known today.

Hear one of America's foremost Bible expositors
speakon tho destinyof the Jewishpeople.as revealed
in tiie word of God.

. Dr. JosephHoffman Cohn

Of The American Board Of MissionsT
The Jews

Will Speakat .

East4th Baptist Church

. THUBS. 9 p. m 'TIow aJewishEabW FoundChrist."

FRL 0:15a, m. overKDST RomansH.
"
FRI. 2:80 p. m. "Some HomelessJewsof Europe."

FBI. 8 p. m. --"Some Startling Foreshadowsof Coming
Collapseand Bedeasptkm."

Hear This OutstandingMan

Absenteeism
More Costly
ThanStrikes

WASHINGTON, March 3. OP
Secretary of Navy Knox testified
today he had received reports that
time lost In war plants due to ab-
senteeismwas"many timesgreater
than the time lost due to strikes
or shutdowns,"and that such loss
of time and production had been
Increasingly the put year, rather
than decreasing."

Knox appearedbefore the house
naval committeedur'jg considera-
tion of a bill to curb absenteeism
by requiring war contractor to
report work absences to draft
boards, with (he view of Inducting
Into military service men who
willfully stay away from their
war production Jobs.

"I wish to state to the commit-
tee," Knox said, "that whatever
final form this legislation may
take, I am heartily behind any-
thing that can be done to reduce
absenteeism.

"I feel that there Is no place In
the whole naval establishmentfor
a chronic absentee,and stepshave
already been taken to remove'
them from our employ after all
meanshave failed to cure them.

Repr Lyndon Johnson (D-T- ex ),
sponsor of the measure, asserted
that figures showed 40 per cent
of the absenteeism occurred on
weekendsand asked Knox If he
had any explanation.

House Members

ForcedTo Vote
On Labor Bill
By The Associated Press

AUSTIN, March 3. The house
of representativestoday compelled
attendanceof Its membersfor dis-
position of a bill requiring regis-
tration of and otherwise regulat-
ing labor unions.

Tnis move meant tnat represen-
tatives could not leave the house-chamb- er

until the measure, a top
controversial subject of the gen-
era session, Is approved or killed.

Sergeants-at-arm-s were directed
to bring In absent members.

Up for consideration was a
measureby Reps. Durwood Man-for- d

of Smiley and W. W. Bridges
of El Paso which would require
unions to register with the secre
tary of state, file copies of their
working agreements,conduct reg-
ular elections of officers and re-
port regularly on their financial
cpndltlbn.

"The house passedilnallyaeveraL
senatehills, one with amendments.

This was a bill to provide for
registration of tatoo marks on
sheep, goatsand pigs with the de-
partment of public safety. The
amendmenbvalldatedall such own
ership marks already on record In
Austin.

Country Club To
Have OpenHouse

The country club will observe
Open Houseand a danceSaturday
night from 9:30 o'clock to 1:30
o'clock for members of the club
and their out of town guests.
Muslo will be furnished by
nickelodeon.

o

Bur DefeaseSfcanpasadBowk

Exemption Or Boys AbroadArc 4

Clamoring For income Tax Returns
WASHINGTON. March 3 0P

Guess what the doughboys on the
firing lines are demanding now.

Income tax blanks. And lota of
them.

They don't have to fool with the

Mrs Currie Is

Given Shower

At Coahoma
COAHOMA, March 3 Two host

esses complimented Mrs. Earl Cur
rie recently with a bridal shower
at the home of Mrs. B. R. Lay.
Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and Mrs. Lay
were the hostesses. Each guest
wrote her favorite recipe for the
honoree. Mrs. Currte Is the for
mer Marjorie Crouse. Refresh-
ments,were served and those at-
tending were Mrs. C. C. Rumpf of
Big Spring, Mrs. G. E. Neely and
Mrs. John Davis of Big Spring,
Mrs. Elmer Lay, Mrs. D. S. Phil-
lips, Mrs. A. M. Sullivan, Mrs. G.
R Farrls, Mrs. Ethel Blrkhead of
Lamesa, Those sending gifts in
cluded Mrs. iL. E. Blrkhead, Mrs.
Alvtn Lay, Frances Lay, Mrs.
Charlie Engle, Thomas Blrkhead,
Mrs. Charles Read, Jr., Mrs. H.
Noble Read, Mrs. C. A. Coffman,
Mrs. Olga Stamps, Mrs. B. R.
Thomason, Mrs. Smith Cochran
and Lucille Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Flache and
daughter of Lamesa spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran.

Mrs. Joel D. Miller left Tues
day for her home In Houston after
spending several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Lieut Lawton Phlnney, who has
recently finished officers training
school, Is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Phlnney.

Sgt Howard Harper of San
Pedro, Calif., returned home Sun-
day after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Little. SuzannLittle return-
ed to California with him.

Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coffman were
Rev. Petersof Roscoe, Mrs. Peters,
Mary Cox, Pvt and Mrs. Emmett
Cavin of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Hoover and Melburn and
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sblve, Wanda
and Wendell.

Mrs. G. W. Graham Is In Ma-ba-

this week vlritlng her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pippin.

Mayor Sam Cook says that peo
ple who havechickensshould keep
them In their own backyardso the
neighbors can raise gardens.

Lines Sabotaged?
LONDON, March 3. UP) The

British pressassociationpredicted
today that the governmentof In-
dia soon would publish an account
Intended to show that Mohandas
K. Gandhi, who ended his 21-d-

protest fast today, and the all-Ind- ia

congress had sabotagedGen.
Sir Archibald Wavell's lines of
communications lastyear.

TESTPETROLEUM JEUYTHISWAY
I ?" Frm Morolia bftwtn thumb

Ixnc bne prare Mofouse'l 1

Jy pith quality. For miaot nil, I

bon,ltttiiw.Sa,tnesue,10a

"Ain't It a Vrandand Glorious Feeling?"

w:

Not,

dang things. passed
law saying those serving outside
the country needn't pay a tax or
file a return until the come

or sailing home again.
(Of course, those stationed laslde
the United States must tile and
pay, although they have semespe-
cial military status

But fuselng with the
old Ides ofMarch headachedoesn't
faze the men any more
or maybe It reminds them that
even a foxhole has Its silver lining.

Anyhow, the treasury disclosed
today that a bunch of the boys In
all military branchesover there
are for the blanki, law
or no law

Because of the law, tney are
sent overseas only on request
and some of the requestsare

Insistent An
navy irked at the de-

lay in his blanks, radioed
for a batch to be sent by plane.
They were. And a couple 0 army

In foreign war jsones
and received

to use their own resourcesto repro-
duce the tax forms for

The general Idea seems to be
that the boys figure they'll have
to pay sooneror later anyhow.

March 3. UP)
Carrying out nine raids through
fog and storms In the
U. 8 aircraft during
dropped half a million pounds of
bombs on Japanesepositions at
Kiska without the loss of Any
planes, the navy reported today.

It also reported that the ftlst
raid on the Japanese base at
Munda on New Georgia Island in
the South Pacific had been carried
out by a patrol bomber. No de-

tails were given.
In that ten enemy

planes were shot down In the nine
raids It was pointed out that prev-
ious of actions
during the monthhad reportedthe
destruction of eight of those
planes.
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Can'tyou boost your ante, Don't stop with 10 if you can do
more. Do all you canI

SAVE WITH VS. WAR BONDS

EVERYBODY...EVERY MYDAY.
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